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ARTESIA ADVOCATE
A R T E S IA , N E W  M E X IC O , T H U R S D A Y , J U N E  10, 1920

S U B S C R IP T IO N
$2.,50

Out of New Mexico

N U M B E R  25

[ a n d R . C .  :hase the irests of
D A IL Y  A U C T IO N  S A L E S  
S P E C IA L  F E A T U R E  O F  
O U R  S T O R E ’S B IG  S A L E

The first auction held Wednesday 
. in connection with the sale beini; 
held at Our Store, drew a crowd 
.second only to the openiiiK day.

 ̂ C. L. Brownell, the auctioneer, is 
not only an auctioneer but an enter- Strikes 

, tainer and many of the people of 
Artesia have laid aside their regular 

^ ^ • 1  work for this week and attend these

e l  l l  I  I  sales daily claiming that they get
w## aindost as much pleasure and enter

tainment as they would out of a 
. — -  Chautauqua. Prices paid yesterday

/’ r. .orn H iiv  mostly about the same as
1, ifl. LO n ttrn ^J  would be paid in cash for similar 

articles altho some few things sold 
for some better prices. This issue

LIGHTNING IGNITES OIL SKELETON OF MAN IS n k x ^
IN THE SLUSH PIT A T  FOUND IN WELL NEAR * ' l A ' ' ^ «  
MALJAMAR NO. 1 WELL CARLSBAD LAST W EEK

rikes End o f E.\hausl l)i.st*overy Is M ade B y a 
Pipe and Burns Forty  or F ifteen  Y ea r Old Boy
F ifty  Barrels o f Oil in 
Slush P it —  N o  Serious 
l)amaR:e Done. •

Today Ferriman and .Son enter 
the eighth day of the most succes.sful 
sale ever held since beginning busi
ness here several years ago. .No es
timate is available with reference 
to th.' number of people attending 
the ..ale, but the numbers have al- 
resJy run into the thousand. .̂ The 

W hile Ileard inK  Goats—  »ales force have been active in
whoS h e r iff Called to InvestI* 

Kate— .lury Called.

[finjf " e l ls  and the 
je of Dome Oil Co. 
ntion Centers in 

laljamar Well.

Oil Company, owners of 
i bwt piere* production 

tu.'la poof, has been sold 
iavvana Producing and Re- 
(.luny of Scranton, Penn- 
libe a«al. '‘■hich has been 
L  the past several weeks 
fan S. Welch, representing 

company and Frank P. 
Ifcncrsl manager of the 

coiuumated last Friday, 
lease, which consists of 

|m Sec. 21-18-ia. has five

The l>ody of an unidentified manLightning, which is reported to
,___________ - ____  pipe was taken from an abandoned well

of* the Advocate*^ is carrying the -Valjumar well in l.ea county about a mile this side of Blue
Nicholson advertisement for Satur- afUrnoon. came near caus- Springs Tuesday afternoon. The
day and two dollar days, .Momiay destructive fire. A high wind bo<iy had probably been in the well
and Tuesday. Humes hazardous about six months or longer and was

and several times leaping flames practically a skeleton. Fvidence of 
threatened

waiting on many customers 
have thronged the store since the 
opening day, June 3rd.

The daily auction sales have 
proved to be quite popular and In
tel est in the auction is expected to 
take a decided upward turn in vi.;w 
ol the tart that the sale ends Sat- 
uiday. Special preparations are be
ing catried forward to take care of 
a record crowd Saturday.

K. M. Chaffee, salesmunager, r> p- 
resentiiig the Kelly system, is highly

C. of C . WillIncorporate Under Laws O f New Mex.
-Motion Carries to .Make 

('han iber o f  Com m erce a 
lA‘Kal E n tity  —  O ffice rs  
N o t to be Elected U ntil 
Incorporated.

CLEMENTS TO HANG ON 
JULY 2ND FOR MURDER 
OF C LAY CARPENTER

.Santa Fe, hfew Mexico— The hang
man’s noose dropi>ed nearer Price 
Clements, now occupying a cell in 

I welU, with a daily aver- death row at the state prison, 
I barrel.'. The Dome Com- ^ his conviction of first degree 
dosed corporation being murder, for killing Clay Carpenter 

IH. T. \Vind.sor, F. ̂ P, Jack- m Rio Arriba county January (i, 
[Croiier and Nan S. Welch, jy.22, was affirmed by the .supreme 
[Frank P. Jackson and n.'^ourt yesterday in an opinion by 

vill not sever their con-lju^^igg Watson, in which Chief Jus- 
kith the oil operations of ' Parker and Justice Bickley con- 
■A, but have announced. purred.
•;ton of remaining to d o ; time for the execution, which

rt work in Texas and New place at Tierra Amarillo.
the county seat, was fixed by the 

Artesia field is attract- gourt at between sunrise and sunset 
rr.tion of the major com- Friday, July 2. 
shown by the f*ct that 1 1,̂  January, 1P22, the ImhHos of

, ...reatcuHl to engulf the steel der- foul play was prominently evidenced >u .k \  U  *
'rick. Fortunately the end of the by the fact that the entire u p ^  kM A  w|th the ibera patronage
pipe and the slush pit were locateil left side of his head had been caved ,|>ening
alsiut forty feet from the derrick in, apparently by a heax-y rock or
and the untiring efforts of ihe large tinilier. — —------------------------ -------------------
workmen staved off serious damage. The bo<iy was seen by a Benoskey O lk l  4 X
A heavy rain preceding the stroke boy alwut fifteen years old, that A \ \ [J [ i| A M IJ N  ll|N  A l
of lightning aided the workmen in morning, while he was herding his W iix  n  1
that it washisi the derrick practical- father's goats, and had looked over
ly free of oil. into the old well, which is about

The fire soon spread over the eight feet deep. He told of his
slush pit and covered a large area, find to Cyril I'ipkin, who saw .Mr.
The flumes uro.se twenty-five to .Mcllvain on the highway and Mr.
thirty feet in the air and gave o ff a .Mcllvain brought the news to Sher-
dense black smoke, which was vis- if f  Shattuck. .Sheriff Shattuck, with
ible for a distance of several miles. Deputy Ben Koten, Henry Rock and

The stroke of lightning followed a Fred West, left immediately on re
heavy down pour, which lasted for ceipt of the message, about 
about one hour, according to Super- o’clock. The body was brought 
intenderit Baish. The falling rain about four o’clock, 
made it practically impossible to

ESPULA SWITCH IS NOW 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

in

Work on the construction of the 
new gin building for the Alfalfa 
Association at E.'pula switch was 
started Thursday. Construction of 

„  ., , , , the building is expected to be com-
. . , ,  . rr. r I J  pleted within the next ten days,

see objects forty or fifty feet away, ened by heavy blo<^ stains on a gin will be of the Murray air
\N hen the rum passed the workmen cotton sack on which the b ^ y  had  ̂ containing four 70 gin
and others started for the hn-ation been Uken to the well. The sack Concrete floors will be
of the well and it wa.s shortly after was also thrown in the well. The u i.n ^ th  in the gin building and the
this time that the lightning hit. only evidence of any sort to be
The well mu<le a head just before found was the tracks of

iiupection of the Artesia ^ally from Texas, seeking home-

seed house. Sheet iron will be used 
. . . j  I I  I . • . , , ,  , a wagon construction of the two struc-

the down pour started and cleared which led from the ea.st to the well building will be 22
the hole of oil; the derrick was and turned around and back east 74 feet and the seed house 20 by

4* oil iiOMxin T'Via aKIa t/h  ̂ ^
F-hKitric power will be used from 

Southwestern 
and the

Moody of the Prairie and Carpenter and Frank Akin, whi had clean of oil and >>ttle oil again. The officers were able to
ther officials are making , djo Arriba countv m-i d- during the fire, which trace the wagon a distance of about

enabled the workmen to more effec- half a mile. the highline of the
pools. On Monday- ^  found in an urr.y> nvar t.ve y check the blaze which threat- There was nothing to «^rve an public Service Company

agk president of the |  ̂ .̂̂ bin. There was u bul- 'dentification on the body. The half r
il Company of New Jer- j,, Carpenter’s head; Atkin ®Hff east w-ind fanned the flames rotted clothing consisted of two or Machinery ...
F»rish. president of the ^ad been struck on the left lemple ^”*' several times they shot through three shirts, a heavy pair of trous- j^iee gins

1 * Kefiniiig Co., Wallace i,,atrument un.l shut ‘ h** derrick about twenty or ers and heavy shoes. The pockets K,,,ala.
director of the geological, cj^ht side of the head.

I department, hujfene H oi-, evt*ninjc of the day of the
thirty fett from the ground. contained only a pair of goldrimmed

has been ordered for 
of the .Association, 
one at .Artesia and 

one at Atoka switch. Gravel has

f Reologist and a number j^yble killing, Clements appeared at 
ifiKiab of the Standard of g, ^jies distant, and left

The slush pit contained some forty glasses in a case, an auto tire valve , placed on the ground at Ar-

ky and Humble will also 
fcur of the fields, the latter 
W under the guidance of

a cur, a bloody shovel and traded 
a rifle and .45-calibre revolver

or fifty barrels of oil and until the cap and a few matche.s— nothing that 
accumulated oil w-as consumed, the rnifjrht serve for identification, 
workmen were unable to make heatL Dr. Pate w-as called to obsen-e the 

for fifthting the blaze. .After the remains. His belief w-as that the

ft . , , . a  .32-calibre pistol. ------  .
P.V-.S, local representative ■ t,,^ce were

ic interests. „  i . identified as Carpenter’s,
considerable ml the Mai-  ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ch Clements was

u «... the slush pit was burned, the map vx-as probably a Mexican ofsome oi int ___ .__  ,_____ , .. . . . . .  » __

tesia and Atoka, preparatory to be
ginning construction on the build
ings, the first of xvhich will likely 
be erifted at Atoka.

gas escaping through the exhaust about 45 or 50 years of age. The
pipe was cut o ff and thus the :ire body- was buried in the potter's
was checked. Despite the mteii.-ie field.
heat from the blaze, w-orknien labor- jb e  following report was made by 
ed frantically until .all danger had the coroner’s jury Wednesday morn- 
passed. ing:

All equipment movable was car- “ \\*e, the undersigned justice of 
M shale picked up at 3998 vuiornuw, wiiitu ried to a zone of safety. Drilling the peace and jury- who sat upon
is pay, according to Supt. *?T,’ V. *̂̂ **J*  ̂ ’  . • operations were temporarily delayed the inquest held the 1st and 2nd of

“P yesterday until the material was j„pe. 192.5, on the body- of a person---------

ARTKSIA FIRE DEPARTMENT 
MAKE.S INSPECTION TRIP

Md Gas Corp. No. 1, ^^ught at Matador, Texas, his for 
test m Lea County, is ___ . ___I mer home. During his flight a manIp test in Lea County, is

“  was killed in an accident at Pueblo. 
|.hxh was encountered be- Colorado, which was thought to be

The Artesia Fire Department made 
an inspection tour of the F. W. and 
A', and Continental Refinery east of 
•Artesia Monday. Some time was 

in getting the lay- of the

THE

u i. „ 1 iI ' .SUII Biive oy showingkn, 18 a soft gray lime, be-
pimately 6 feet thick, the

into a hard white lime
vt. The first evidence of « ,

Joil wa.s Sunday noon, when ' *

quarrel-over a poker game, then 
L DnlImD> L A ^ ' tried to kill him and he shot Car-, U>cal Kotary ( lub and Georif*? VVel-
ito u 1 penter in self-defense. Becoming ton. another member of the organiza-
I. . aving *Nruck dragged the tion, will leave tomorrow- by auto to

While Clements did not take the i 
: stand at his trial, the sheriff testi-

he had made a statement to TO 
him saying Carpenter killed Akin in

C. Bert Smith, delegate from the came

ground, exact location of all fire

whose name is unknown, found in
_____________  Precinct No. 2 of the county- of Ed- department fomid where a .ew

^ T N T i T  adjustments would be necessary. > al- 
ROTARY CONVENTION dy find, after testimony of Hr- ^  H- Jh,^ secured on how

______  Pate and others, that the deceased
to his death by reason of fiffht oil fires.

took belxCeen attend the International Rotary Con-pf the bleeder pipe during ' . . .  . »

«wiuf t^h il^ t^^w  from ’ the bodies to vention in Denver, Colorado. Mrs.
U.X to this the well had i  ̂ having only a few dollars Smith and Mrs. Wclton will accom- 

on last page, column 1) I h iL e lf .  got in the automobile and' puny their husbands on the trip.
fjed ; Follow ing the Rotary Convention the

blows inflicted upon his head with a u l-uc-
blunt instrument by person or per- STATE L A M ) O F H O A LS  HERE
sons unknown to this jury.”-C arls- Commissioner E. B. Swope
bad Curren .________ State Land Office Engineer J.

................ ■<, .v-T- L. Zimmerman of Santa Fe, spent
PHII.LH S lETROLEL . 1 1 LA; T Tuesday and Wednesday in

OPERATING REGl’ L.ARLA Artesia. when en route to Carlsbad,
--------  w-here Mr. Swope will conduct a

The Phillips Petroleum Co., cas- lease sale today. The particular 
ing head gasoline plant is now op- lease to lie sold is the site of the

Thirty-two p l a t e s  were set for the 
banquet .Monday evening, given at 
the annual meeting of the Chamiier 
of Commerce. On account of con
flicting engagements, a number who 
purchased tickets could not attend, 
despite the fact that the number -vas 
not what it could hax-e been, unusual 
interest was manifested during the 
entire proceedings.

Owing to the absence of President 
Chester Russell, J. H. Jackson pre
sided. After the banquet was serv
ed Mr. Jackson made a short talk 
setting forth the purpose of the 
meeting. A number of committees 
previously appointed were asked to 
report. The first committee to re
port was the oil exhibit committee, 
who were requeste<l to prepare and 
.send an oil exhibit to Amarillo dur
ing the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Convention, June 21st to 
22nd. .M. O. Danciger reporteil that
the exhibit has been made up and 
.sent. The On to Amarillo commit
tee was also asked for a report. Ac
cording to Messrs. Danciger and 
Dooley- members of this committee, 
the matter is still in abeyance. So 
far as known Artesia will not have 
a full delegation as was first ex
pected, however, it is hoped that 

• more delegates can be secured before 
the final date.

The committee on the road to the 
Texas line, of which Dr. J. J. 
Clarke is chairman, reported that 
the matter had been referred to C. 
E. .Mann, who heads the Chamber 
of Commerce highway committee 
and that satisfactory results could 
be expected.

The con.stitution and "by law-s com
mittee composed of J. H. Jackson, 
Wm. Dooley and J. J. Clarxc had no 
report to make except that it x.-us 
recommended by Mr. Jackson that 
the Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
incorporate under the laws of the 
state. Before taking final action on 
the question, Chairman Jackson ask
ed for a few remarks from J. F. 
Hull of Maryville, Missouri, on the 
manner of operation of the Cham
ber of Commerce in his home tox> n. 
Mr. Hull explained briefly- the work
ing of the Mary-ville chamixer of 
Commerce, stating that he thought 
it would be profitable for the Arte.sia 
organization to incorporate, since it 
w-ould make the body- a legal en
tity. In the course of his remarks, 
Mr. Hull stated that his town had 
(Continued on last page, colum-i 2)

#»!■ i ia a a  The case has been watched closely , Wellons will go to Colorado Springs,
Nr H A Y 'by lawyers all over the state owing where Mr. Welton will attend a ^  -----   ̂ ......

lift I one of the grounds . national convention of his coGpKV regularly. While the produc-, Phillips Petroleum Co., casing head
fC IO n tI n n  A l i m  on which reversal was sought v.-as a fraternity, the Phi (iains. In  ̂ Den- varies from day to dav the av-‘ (yasoline plant. Messrs. Swope and
ILAu UN K l A U H E U  *^'"**"^ which Assistant District At

torney J. J. Kenney starteel to make

T l y  V I E l n  * ̂ be jury when he was interrupted by 
I PI f | r |  I jith e  objection of Clement’s counsel.

** i Kenney’s remark was: “ We are 
----  I sorry the jury does not have the

that the first a l-L tn ^ S .
tMord"'bre?if j Clement’s attorneys contended this

f.?. .***" *** i constituted a comment on the failure

oil fieldver they will visit the Orrie Herger output usually runs around Zimmerman visite<l the
family. Mrs. Herger and daughters 4,500 gallons per day. Not all w-ells , while here yesterday.
visited the Weltons here a few sum- j,jjyp been conn€*cted with the plant' -----------------
mei-s ago and will Ik> remembered by | Manager J. C. Albright OIL ACREACiE MORE
many- of our people. ----------------  --------

----------------  i RODEO AT LAS VEGAS The Cook-Ironsides interests re-
OFFK'E i ______  ! cently turned down an offer from a

ACTIVE

DATE OF REPUBLICAN 
CONVENTION W ILL BE 
SET AT MEET JUNE 18

THE POST
RECEH’TS INCREASE I.as Vega.s is making extensive major company for a number of

______  preparations to stage the tw-elfth acres near the location of their No.
The post office receipts for the annual cowboy’s reunion July 3rd to , 1 well. While the stipulated price!>» conresn«,i TiTi... i constituted a commeni on mv lanu.^ me posi. ---  | * ...............*............... --------

s not L . "'hue the | defendant to testify in his first five months during 1926 show- 0th inclusive. Many special features xx-as not made know-n, it was said
product »P-!own defense.’’ Kenney swore, how- e,j „n increase of 40 per cent over 1 including the governor’s day, July, to be an attractive figure.
=ry secir ever he simply intended to ndd“ — | the same periiKi in 1926, according 4th, various parades, goat roping, j -----------------
‘•>e first "n- “̂ ‘■ 'of the wound in the right side of | to Postmaster E. A. Hannah. Prac- bronc riding, steer riding, bulldog-: d R. SKEEN LEAVPIS

cutting i..> . Akin’s head.’’ The supreme court, tically all of the boxes in the new ging etc., may be enjoyed by- the --------
held this no ground for a new trial, ] post office hax-e been rented. visitors. , Dr. Skeen left last Friday for

remark is completed ’ _______ _____  ___ i ____ _____— _̂___________ ' Los Angeles, with the intention of- t  a ;r s h i j2 d

‘be number of cars

saying the
might or might not have constitute! l^ g  ( ’O M E I)IA N S  M O R E  B O O ZE  P O U R E D  making his home in southern Cali-

15 each week y* *'*.*!*' misconduct, and stressing the fact * a i T r T ’ lT G d i 'lT I  IXJT'rk C T U lT irT S l H  IT R  ir  M*'*- Skeen preceded him a
t not avail- incomplete. E N . IO \  A  S U C L E S M - L ' l .  I N T O  S I  R E E  1 ^  H  E  K  E  auto with her sister.
"umSr'af''®,, «*H‘n»tes 

i well over 100
konH ' “5ting was com-

• £ h " “ '5̂  “ P-
ntch the

in a dly attention

Son̂ r̂tĥ  In
if will ^, t^ottonwood 
> ePtting overlap
' lieUŷ  J community 

due to numerous

Appelant’s counsel also c h a r g e E N G A G E M E N T  O R D E R  O F  U. S. JU D G E  Mrs. John Barry of Oklahoma. The 
there had been tampering with the; _____  departure of the Skeens takes away
jury, saying P. H. Hill, who is called  ̂ Comedians hux-c nnjoyed ' Booze running down Main strec-t | j^o of our earlier settlers, who hâ ^̂
the “ prosecuting witness,” although; »'on K s....  ̂ a K« v , t w  -n been closely identified with the
he did not 
jury’s room

iiiK » .  Bi-unk’s Comedians have '>n)oyeu Booze running down ixiain sirec-i | • j  , «  i uu «u
secuting witness ni bough  ̂ successful week since their! in Artesia is getting to be rather an. been identified with the
aot 'vent into the  ̂ have ordinary- sight. Ust Friday , the»KCow5h and dex-el^p^^^^
jm at a hotel an . to practically capacity houses , second time within a week, a quan- i, ^ , j con«ti
ith a jury during a recess Piayen ” ’ )’ '  J '  xf„.-h L:*.. ___n„..or o.«n. >hkeen helped to draft the consti-versed with a jury durinjf 

at the trial.m me iirmi. As to this the suprer^e wi /»-xmmonf. • a.• ..A tKp inwer • favorable comment
court, pointing out ceived on the character of the nlays

for the first three nights. Mucli'tity of .confiscated liquor xvas emp- 
has been rr *• I • . .L tution of the state and served thisre-, tied into the .street near the .xrtesia ; ui i_ »

'lU.o Co. The second lot to b e ' d>*trict very ably in the state senate
six” gallons ■ 5wo or three terms. Not onlycourt had ruled on tnis que.suon. . ^  j, expected that. pohred out consisted of six ........ . . ^  u * u •

holdig there had been no tampering theT wiH continue to draw a liberal ’ f  whiskey. Five gallons xvere do- TTrit iHiti**
added that no question of law had „  ^^e close of Ih.or' ,trove<l by M. Stevenson by order o f , " , ' " * "  t».e highest integrity as

^nia^ement here Saturday night. , u. S. Juilge Neblett of Santa F e . ' "ttested by- h.s professional and pr. 
play will be the feature The one gallon was taken in a raid

I been presented.

Ĵ 'on, Je„e Punk *u” ** [ii LIGHTNING STRIKES WINDMILL week, “ Meet the Wife,”  F ii-j in Artesia recently. The booze was

b« ready 
** soon as the first

: i  ^ut w ilfbe ’V a d ;
»* soon as the 
**ti according to re-

, **ru prevailed 
|Crad* >16-00

» , - ’ $13.00; Stan-
Krades |9.60.

Tuesday near the same

. O l  I  l i e  v% ce iVy I * ' *  «aavwr«a»»

. u 'day night. “ One Girl in a Thou..and,” ! burned after being poured into the
hour when night, “Just Married. ’ .streets

lightning hit an exhaust pijie of tbe i ^ afternoon at 3:00 p. ni. will
Maljamar No. 1, in Lea county, an-  ̂ special merchant’s matinee, the SPECIAL DANCE AT THE OASIS 
other stroke played havoc vnth a ^  presented on
windmill on the ranch of Dad Taylor Wives.”
in Lea county. The tower to the 
windmill is reported to hax-e been 
practicall wrecked.

vate life among us through the years. 
He is the type of man that a com
munity is loath to lose from its cit
izenship. Mrs. Skeen also has been 
an outstanding figure in the com-, 
munity, being especially gifted along 
artistic lines, and always giving her 
talents generously for the benefit of

Calling cards. 100 for $1.76, pan
eled stock.—The Advocate.

Brunk’s Comedians orchestra will 
play for a special dance at the Oasis | x-arious worthy causes of the town. 
Friday night. See ^he announcement Here’s hoping that they find health 
in this issue. 'and prosperity in their new home.

Santa Fe, N. M.—The republican 
state central committee has been 
called by State Chairman Hugh H. 
Williams to meet in Santa Fe June 
18 to fix the time and place of the 
state conx-ention.

It appears likely- that the G. O. P. 
will hold an early conx-ention and the 
meeting here on June 18 may decide 
upon the time and place; or it was 
pointed out at the party’s state head
quarters, it may delegate this power 
to the executive committee or a 
special committee.

No mention is made of the United 
States marshalship question in W il
liams’ call, but it is understood the 
matter o f recommending a successor 
to Sec. Romero, w-ho recently an
nounced he would not be a candidate 
for reappointment, may be taken up 
by the central committee. It is said 
no recommendation has been agreed 
upon as yet.

It was stated at the headquarters 
that there are now more than 1,000 
regular monthly contributors to the 
headquarters fund. The number is 
said to be more than triple the num
ber of contributors at any time in 
the past, even on the eve of a cam
paign. The amount of pledges was 
not made known, being considered 
strategic information.

For the last 10 years the repub
licans had held their state conven
tions either in Santa Fe or Albu
querque, usually at the capital.
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Artesia Advocate j
The Pecos V a lley  N ew s and \ 

The A rtes ia  Am erican

-tT
GLIMPSES OF THE PAST

Marlin and lllockar, Publiahera 

W. C. Martin, Editor

From th** fiU*s of the AdviK'iite, 
June 14, 1912:

POLITICS ALLEGED TO
BE CAUSE OF CRAIL’ S

Rev, J. C. (luKe wu* in town from 
Roswell Saturday.

Dr. P. M. Paker is takinir a course

REMOVAL AT LAS VECAS

P l U LIS ilK l) EVERY TH l'RSDAY | >•' «  York medical coUckc.

For District Attorney:— 

DOVER PHILLIPS 

For Sheriff:—

Entered as second-class matter at the J Miss Ora I,ee Heath is visiiingr in̂  
iMMituliice in Artesia, New Meaico, un- i .\i-tesia this week from her home in 
der U>« act af Congress of March S,. p^.^g Texas 
D»79.

JOE JOHNS, 
Carlsbad.

I i l l  RSDAY, Jl NE 10. 19>t>

S I BSCKIPTION RATES

For Tax Assessor:—

Editor D. L. Newkirk letuiiic'd 
home Saturday, accompanied by h is ' 
dauKhter and little sun.

RICHARD H. W ESTAW AY, 
Carlsbad.

For County C le rk -

One Year (In New Mexico)_____$2.04
MX .Months (In New .Mexico)__ $1.50
three .Months (In New Mexico).$1.00
Due Year (Out of New Mex.)__ $2.50
Six Months (Out of New .Mex.).$2.00 
three .Months (Out of N. M ex.).$1.50

E. F. Freeman and son, Royd, ar- 
! rivitl Wednesday from Denver, and 
w ill iiccupy the Sipple residence.

THELMA TOFFELMIRE LUSK, 
CarLsbad.

For County Treasurer:—

East Las Vejcas, N, M.— Politics! 
is alleicwi by Dr. W. T. Urown to be 
the cause for the dismissal of Dr. i 
F. 11. ( ’ rail as superintendent of the , 
New .Mexico insane asylum. Brown,; 
u member of the bi>urd, left the  ̂
meetinif Friday afternoon following 
the Note to oust the present incum-; 
bent and to place in his position D r., 
•M. T. Desmarais, a former republi- j 
cun and now an affiliate of the In - ' 
dependents led by Lorenzo Delgado, | 
sheriff of San .MiKuel county. i

Dr. Brown made the following' 
statement l>efore leaving the meet-

NO F l ’USCRIPTION TAKEN FOR 

LESS THAN IIIU E E  MONTHS

E. D. Smith of Tulia, Texas, who 
recently purchased the Artesia Ab- ■ 
struct business, has arriveil with his | 
family and will make his home here.

R. B. ARM.STRONG, 
Carlsbad.

ing:

For ('ounty School Siipt:—

Advertising Katec un Application.

Kesttlutiona of Respect and Obituarina 
5 cents per line, 

t ards of I hanks 60 cents.

Last Friday evening the officers 
and teachers of the Methodist Sun
day school gathered at the liome of 
J. E. Robertson to spend a.i infor
mal evening with J. E. Sweptson, 
their su|»erintendent.

W ILM A DILLARD. 
Carlsbad.

For County Commissioner:— 
District No. 1:

MARVIN LIVINGSTON, 
Carlsbad.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING COPY 
MI S I HE IN NOT LATER THAN 
4.00 P. M. WEDNESDAY TO IN- 
S I KE P I  HLICATION. CHANGE OF 
COPY FOR DISPLAY MUST BE IN 
H IE  OFFICE ON TUESDAY TO IN- 
SL RE CHANGE.

! tions suffer from neglect?”
We have advocated that all such 

cases be referred to a local commit- 
! tee to be passed on and we are of 
I the opinion that the above method 
is one of the sensible ways to handle 
the situation.

District No. 2:

G. R. BRAINARD, 
Artesia.

District No. 3:

TELEPHONE NO. 7

H. G. WATSON, 
Loving.

“ It looks to me like it is simply 
politics back of the whole move. Dr. j 

' ( ’rail hu.s bt*en u good and efficient 
su|M>rintendent. The board is dis- j 
tinclly responsible for the continued , 
chaotic condition that exists as w e ; 
should have reelected or rejected j 

ICruil months ago.”
No direct accusation was brought 

I against Dr. ( ’rial before his dismis-, 
sal except that Chairman T. W. Neal, j 
after reading the superintendent’s ! 
monthly report and apin-nded state- 

j ment, stated:
“ It seems to me that there is a 

want of harmony between the board 
and the superintendent and it could 
not be for the best interests of the 
institution to continue in this man-

D O  Y O U  DESIREA  B e a u tifu l Hoi
I f  you are interested in beautifying 
home and surrounding.s call at our 
and secure our new book on lâ vn,̂  
law n fu rn itu re. This i.s absolutely 
to  those who are interested and will 
you  m any valuable ideas.Kemp Lumber

PHONE 14 “ It Is Our Policy To .Serve ) „u BmI”

m a j e s t i c  t a i

ItuoSTING I HE HOME TOWN 
i National Republican)

Ooite often we get giKsl sound ad
vice li> the effect that we ought so 
far as po.ssilbe to buy goods made in 
Anu-rua. It is the theory of the 
l-r.iiective tu-iff advocates (hat when 
American girods are bought and con- 

the money goes to keeping 
A r ’crican workers employed and Am- 
ei II an capital active.

And if it i.< true, as it undoubtcHily 
i'. that we ought to favor American 
V'im.iL- wherever |H)ssible, it is also 
irne that we ought in the same 
ir.iia'>.re favor the goods which are

.\ .STATE DEM(K RATIC
PRIMARY F<»R NEW MEX.

lier.
(d .\ ( ’ ERNING BOY SCOUTS

One of the outstanding needs of 
the democratic party in New Mexico 
is to adopt a slate primary law or 
regulation. The need of such legis
lation was amply illustrated during 
the recent primaries to be held over 
southeastern New Mexico. \\ ithout 
doubt it would be much more satis
factory to set a date for the state 
prinvary and adopt uniform rules and 
regulations governing the primary, 
if it was found that legislation 
would not be feasable at the time 
of the adoption of a uniform date.

The present plan to let each coun
ty central committee work out its 
own rules and regulations has caused

iiianuf.ictured and sold in our home i '*'’ *‘ *̂** 
ciiuimunity. For just as we are in i ’ ** true along many o e vi a 
fa . or of building up American i n - 1 of the primary. ReguU ions
dusli s-s û  u whole, we should strive I the balhding, regu a ions
for the progress and prosperity of j time a can-
th, . ,wr, or city in which we live. U i‘»|*te has to file h.s name for the

It i- a good rule, therefore, to | ballot, regulations governing
puironiztf ihe business mt*n of conduction of the elation are
own community ami to purcha.se s o ! “ I* needed. States which ave a
l.-tr .11 possible goisls manufactured 
iti the home community. great
iii.i!iy .Anieriean cities feature this 
home consumption campaign. They 
ask the people to buy from local mer- 
chaiits, and they ask the merchants

' primary law in force have seen fit 
to have stringent regulations in the 
election in general and most of them 
eliminate one of the most objection
able features of our present plan, 
forbidding electioneering or lotter-

to push, so far as possible, the goods i w i t h i n  a certain distance o c 
manufactured at home. And com- \ polls, 
niiinii'es which feature this patriotic
rule are always numi>ere<l among the THhl REASON
ir.ii'i I rogressive in the whole coun
try. Their laisinesi slumps are few 
:iiiii ! ir lietvveen and they are often 
|.i. <».i-rtiu» and progressive when 
(-■.iiitri.unities with less civic conscious- 
tie-- are floundering in the slough 
i.f di’pri'ssion.

After all. it is the community in

AMERICA I*ROSI‘ KR.S

Factory workers in New York City 
received un average of $12.81 a week 
in December, 1914; in Deceniiier, 
192.'>, they received $:I0.73. For Jan
uary, 192C, even this last high pay

......................... ...... ...... . was boosted to H0.85 per worker.
whii ti we live that shapes our char-A'aK^^ increa.seil about 1J8 per

and the characters of our chil
dren. If the community is clean, 
progressive, with a fine sense of civic 
pMile, and with good local in.stitu- 
tion-, we are apt to be happy and

cent; living costs have increased 
about 70 per cent.

These figures, approximately, pre
vail all over the United States. It 
is from this surplus earning power

jirogre.-Mvo our.selves. And to form j that the country draws the pay for 
-uch a community we mu.-t keep the jits autos, its radios, its new h®mes, 

uiivu on/i I its corporation stocks with lo.i.OOciv If consciousness alive, and, so I c o r p o r a t io n
far as possible, keep our money at I owners While some industries and
home for local development.

THE UNKNOWN SOLICITOR

During the past year, Artesia has 
been frequently beseiged by unknown 
solicitors, who seek charitable funds 
for some institution l<x;ated in many 
instances several hundred miles from 
our .-ection. Usually the local citi
zen .-oliciteil does not take the time 
and trouble to investigate the cause 
to which he gives, but does so more 
t.) ii<l himself of the solicitor. This 
invthi'd in itself is a very poor 
policy, although must of us are 
guilty to a more or less degree. 
Mt.w do we know that the institu
tion asking help is worthy of aid? 

The fact that we may l>e sup-

some sections of the country have 
not been uniformly prosperous, these 
figures show a general average. But 
everywhere there has been a lift in 
conditions.

I'UBLIC LIBRARY
ON CHEVROLET (  IIASHLS

A Chevrolet chassis, fitted with a 
special “ library” body acconimod;it- 
ing hundreds of books neatly ar- 
rnnged on shelves, is entering ils 
sixth year of service with the Evans
ton, Illinois, public library, bring
ing literature to suburbs during the 
summer months when school branch 
libraries are closed.

The visits of the “ circulating 
branch” are eagerly awaited by hun
dreds of children and adults in 

porting a crook or dead beat is not  ̂ „ f  communities near Evans-
the worst feature of the situation. according to Miss Ida F,
Ue b-liew any kind of charitable i n - l i b r a r i a n  of Evanston, and 
stitution should seek support in the jg „ f  the most popular c.vten-
.-rction which it serves. New Mexico 
.t barely able to support her own 
institutions, yet folks of this sec
tion are often asked to contribute to

sion services ever inauguraU*d by 
the institution. Patrons wait on the 
streets for the arrival of the car, 
forming in orderly queues, to make

...me oiganization in Texas or s®me Lf,i.ir selection of books from the 
other state. The swtion which the ' shelves of the car. Withdrawal
organization serve.s is often far rich
er fuiancially than some of the more 
remote places where aid is sought, 
i f  we ever hud an occasion to patron
ize .such institutions locally, it is 
rather improbable that we would go 
so far away from home, but would 
look to some place nearer where 
we lived.

An illustration of this subject was

cards are stamped by one of the 
young men assigned to drive the 
car and act as librarian en route, 
and the library then proceeds to its 
next destination.

For ten weeks during the sum
mer months the Chevrolet is used 
in this suburban distribution until 
the school branches open for the 
winter. It is then returned to head
quarters to serve as a utility car

The Boy Scouts of America is 
chartered by .Act of Congress, June 
16, 1918. It wa.s incorihiruted under 
the laws of the Distsrict of Colum
bia, February 8, 1910. The jcca- 
sion of the meeting at Washington 

, is the sixteenth annual meeting of 
'the natioiml council, composed of ap
proximately 1,200 outstanding citi
zens, covering all parts of the co’jn- 
try, u majority o f whom are dele
gates representing 000 chartereil lo
cal councils. The control of the Boy 
Scout.s of -Ami'rica is vested in the 

I National Council, which at its annual 
meeting elects an executive board 
and officers for the ensuing year. 
The local counciLs, which elect the 
memb<‘rs of the national council, arc 
made up of represenatitves from 
trtHtps or the institution in which 
troops are organizeil. The whole 
.scheme of scouting is thoroughly 
democratic, indeed it has been char
acterized as one of the most demo- 

icrntic organizations in America to-
I ‘lay*

Memliership.
i The membership of the Boy Scouts 
of America was on Decembt-r 31, 
1925, 7.'j(i,857 scouts and scout of
ficials, representing 22,903 troops, 
with 692,132 scouts, including 90,-* 
717 Lone .Scouts. Tliere are today 
104,725 volunteer loaders, that is, 
scoutmasters, assistant scoutma.sters, 
troop committeemen and other vol'jn- 
teer leaders. These troops are or
ganized in all parts of the Uifited 
States, approximately 73 per cent of 
them iK'ing in urban territor>^ and 27 
per cent in rural territory, that is, 

.communities under 2,500 inhabitants 
and the open country.

In this connection it i.s interesting 
to note that scouting is organized in 
practically every civilized country in 
the world, iind according to the cen
sus as publisheil by the Internation
al Bureau of Scouting, the member
ship of the Boy Scouts of America 
exceeds the combined membership of 
all the re.st of the world together, 
thus bearing testimony to the inter
est of the men of America in boys 
and their w illingness, notwithstund- 

I ing commercial and business activity,
! to give a generous proportion of 
their time in volunteer service in a 
movement such as scouting. 
I’ roportioii of Boys M ho .Vre Scouts.

In 1910. according to the United 
States census, there were 5,000,000 

iboys Ix-tween the ages of 12 and 17 
who might have been scouts. Dur
ing the year 1912 another l.OOO.'lOO 
boys became eligible. Since that 
time each year 1,000,000 additional 
boys have (lualified by age to lie- 
come scouts, thus showing that a 
total of 21,000,000 boys since the or
ganization of the Boy .Scout move
ment might liave been scouts. As a 
matter of fact our records show an 
excess of 3,000,000 different boys 
have actually been scouts, showing 
that one out of every seven boys in 
the last sixteen years, who oculd be, 
have been members of the Boy 
Scouts of America. A cross section 
of the surveys of the universities, 
including Harvard, Y'ale, Princeton, 
Washington and .Jefferson, Universi
ty of Michigan, as well as West 
Point and Annapolis and many 
others, shows that two out of every 
five of the boys now'in universities,

! colleges and other institutions of 
higher learning are now or have 
been scouts. Of the 1920 class of 
Rhodes Scholars, 05 per cent were 
formerly scouts.

He then state*! that the chair 
would entertain a motion for the dis- , 
missal of Dr. ( ’rail which wtiuld slip -, 
ulate that the official’s sendees j 
would not be desired after Sunday 
noon, June 5.

Four bids for the construction of 
a physichopatic ward and dormitory 
addition to the Main building were 
opened. Robert .McKee, an El Paso 
contractor made the lowest offer of 
$51,900 for the dormitory. The con
tract was to lie let this morning. 
Contract for the physchopalic ward 
was not duo to the opinion of Chair
man Neal that laws of 1923 requirt* 
the approval of such a buihling pro
gram by the state legislature.

TH E  HOUSE OF QUAUl 

GOOD EATS
Prompt Service Prices!

D O  N O T  W AIT
U n til Y ou  A r e  Out— O UD KR COAL TODl 

Feed, F lour, Foal and Seeds

E, B. BULLOCK
Looks for Increases

in Pearl Production
Itl.sing prices for [learU and eiilargeti 

liruductlon 111 the |x>url diving industry 
are expected to bring a total (leurl pro
duction of about ri.uou.uuu francs dur
ing 1925, according to advices to tli* 

 ̂ (Jotniaerce dc|iartiiient from Phlneus 
Haskewlich, one of tlie large pearl 
buyers in French Oceania.

Pearl diving is liuzardoiis business, 
•Mr. lluskewltcli said, and Its results 
dittU'ult to approxliiiute. The esii- 
mated production of l.irju tons of shell 
for tbi.s your is expected to produce 
about tkjO pearls, with a present av
erage price of 4,000 francs. A good 
pearl ordinarily appears for every 
5,000 pairs of pearl shells, 

j Pearls are found In waters where 
coral polyps make their lioiue, Mr. 
Ilaskewitch explained, the apjiearance 
of coral being usually accepted as fore- 
caatlng the upiiearunce of pearl oys
ters.

QeMMMe»MM»sieee4i*»s*SMt»e«eMM»»i«eeMiMeieM«eMM«(MBMMt*e«(He«tM«i*Mi«**MMtMi*iMi*c*̂  -FIRST CLASS SHINES 10
A t  the

MIDWAY SHINING PAEOl
M I L T O N  K E L L Y ,  Prop.

A ll K inds o f  Job P rin tin g  on Short Notic

C ot D esired Shark
Dr. S. S. Maxwell, head of the de

partment of idiyslology at the Univer
sity of California, bad urgent need 
of a live shark with which to demon
strate certain principles of the law of 
eqiilllbrinm. He appealed to the stu
dent ein()loyment bureau. The job 
was glveu to a Junior, Arthur ('owell, 
wlio pnaluced the desired specimen 
after only a few liours' fishing.

The Sunset Truck  L ine 
E l Paso and A rtes ia

With two more new trucks add
ed to our equipment we now 
offer you the best truck serv
ice in the southtvest.

A rtes ia  Headquarters
DUNNS’ GARAGE 

Phone 64

E l Paso Headquarters
1123 TEXAS .STREET 

Phone M 296

D o n ’t Forgd
your success as a gardner depends largely* 
kind o f  Garden Too ls  you use. W e have an i 
m ent which you  m ay need either in plantaW 
garden  o r  w o rk in g  over your lawn. 
spades, w a ter  hose and other lawn and gar*

W e  have recen tly  received a 
m ent o f  pou ltry  and hog wire. In 
vou r irarden vouTI nrobably need

mam ent o i pou ltry  and hog wne. 
you r garden  you ’ll probably need some
the pou ltry  w ire.

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANIf
H ard w are  Department

M r. M iller Sleeps L ike
Log, Eats A nyth ing

“ After taking Adlerika I can eat 
anything and sleep like a log. I had 
gas on the stomach and couliln’t keep 
food down nor sleep.”  (signed) R. C. 
Miller. ONE spoonful Adlerika re
moves GAS and often brings sur
prising relief to the stomach. Slojis 
th.at full, bloated feeling. Often 
brings out old wa.ste-matter you 
never thought was in your system 
Excellent for chronic constipatiqn. 
Mann Drug Co.

brought to our attention last week 
when we were asked to contribute ! library. Evanston is
to an institution at Arlington, Texa.s, 
several hundred miles from this ter
ritory. We made a donation, but 
VI ould net have done so if we had 
.seen the proposition in the light as 
we Uter thought it out in. The

the home of Vice President Dawes 
and the location of Northwestern 
University.

The Chevrolet has given excep
tional mechanic service, library of
ficials say, and it has never been

question naturally resolves itself necessary *« supplement it
around tla* proimsition, is it r igh t' an extra car. Other commiini- 
for us to contribute to outside orga-1 reported to be considering
nizations, w hile our home institU;' (imilar moving libraries.

Jap G irl W ins H onor
To Fumiko MItnnI of Kyoto. Japan, 

has l»een awarded the cup annually 
liestowe*! on the “perfect girl" In the 
senior class at Mount Holyoke col
lege. It Is the first time that any for
eign student has received this hlglily- 
prized award. The cup Is given to 
the member of the graduating class 
on posture, proportions, weight and 
general fltncsai

T H E  E D D Y  C O U N T Y  
A B S T R A C T  CO.

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO

Reliab le Abstracts 
P rom pt Service 

P rices  R i^h t 
W e A re  Bonded

Let us do you r abstract 
w ork

G A S O L I N E ,  O IL S  ANI
A C C E S S O R I E SReal Service Stat. Nt

JE SSE  C A R P E N T E R , I’ roP’

W ELLD R lLLE R SandF£
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR

B L A C K S M lT H g .„ t f j
H O R S E S H O E IN G  A M )

A L L  W O R K
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PARLOJ
Prop.

OMMIMNtItn"*

irt Notk

ds largely i .'e have an i ■ in plantingj \vn. Hoes, r 
1 and gara large m ?. Inma"' need some i
lent

SANI
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Prop.
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: g o o d
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H .TS O N
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Artesia
r Slogan: B O TTO M  P R IC E S  G U A R A N T E E D . Our D eterm ination : W E  W IL L  N O T  B E  U N D E R S O L D , W E  K N O C K  T H E  P R IC E  O U T  IN  T H E  

rHIRI) BO U ND  O N  E V E R Y T H IN G . N E W  B L U E  P R IC E  F IG U R E S  M IL L  T E L L  O F  P R IZ E  M 'lN N IN G  B A R G A IN S .
Do you realize w hat this requires o f  us? Do you rea lize what this means to the public? Test us out W ednesday, June 9th and sec what a w allop  

I took to finish the job. Rem em ber th is: I t  is a wide-open pfuarantee at Ferrim an  and Son S tore that w e w ill meet any price on the m arket on anyth ing re are selling. Our prices each day are a lways as low and genera lly  low er than those quoted elsewhere.
During the rem ain ing days o f  this sale we want you to test us out and see what drastic  reductions have been made on things you have already 

Driced. know that now here are prices low er than here— w e de fy  com petition. Th is is the kind o f  a sale that you w ill rem em ber fa vo rab ly  fo r  years 
Lfonie. All we ask is that you be satisfied  and happy— we have the jo lliest sales people on our flo o r  you ever bought from  and you r purchases are 
[i<̂ hlv appreciated by them and you vyill receive only e ffic ien t and courteous treatm ent you  w ill find and you w ill admit that we have gone fa r  beyond 
Bie usual limits in presenting values that are tru ly  wonderfu l and ex traord inary . M'e have taken our merchandise stock, consisting o f  the best standard 
nakes, and marked them at cost, and below cost so that it w ill bring spontaneous response. A  sale to make m ore friends and build up this fine old business 

greater proportions and the supreme savings r igh t now w ill enable you to save hansomely on all your summer merchandise fo r  men, wom en and children.

JE HERE T H E  L.\ST FE M ' D A Y S  O F  T H IS  M 'O N D E R F U L  S A L E  A N D  S E E  T H E  D R IF T  O F  B A R G A IN S  T H E  F LO O D  H A S  M A D E  F O R  Y O U ! ! ! ! !

l ig  Free Kiddies Carnival
Starting at 10:00 a. m. Saturday, ice cold lemonade, balloons, 
fhistlcs and the funny clo ’vn------F R E E  fo r  F ]verybody![en’s Oxfords

‘ionally known Gentlemen 
-  Shoes. Durini; this 

kr̂ psifrn we offer this line 
fhoes to our trade in 
ami kid leather, latest 

lg“- and Colors; blonde 
?lit tan, nut brown and 
I •'<, Never to sell under 
S.5U and |7.2r>.

&.50 Values fo r __________________

^eplar $7.25 Value, Sale P rice . !:!$ 5 .4 9
h -f ' A

J is r  Ki:CKIVKI) N E W

lummerSilksi
Beautifully Printed Silk Materials 
As ,?apan, where practically all of the 

►■■■hI’s law silk is produced, has suffered a 
r̂iuus set-back, there i^  bound to be an 

idvirt̂  in silk prices sooner or later. How- 
it is our (rorsl fortune to have in stock 

* your disposal, immense holdings of silk 
ve bouKht and paid for several weeks 

w'l. Come, we are KoinK to sell these silks 
I j**”'*̂  basis of what we paid for them 

ŝnj durinir the last few days o f this sale' 
i-y will be sold at (ifreat savings. '

^autiful Silk M aterials, P r in ted  Crepe, B eau tifu l Colors 

for Silk U nderw ear— V e ry  P re t ty  Dress Patterns.

Regular .$2.40 ^ 4  A Q  R egu la r $2.35 

fale Price, y d . _ J p l « y O  Sale P rice, yd.

Men’
Suits

r  «uit is of high quality and 
■f'ng. 7f|jg gfoyp suits 

door to economy for the 

P  ‘ "d young men of this com- 

'“'dy. Instead of being $36.00 

h We have made an extra 

[ ^ ' n a r k e d  them to 
while they last at

$35^ P i* ic 0

22.45

u '

F R E E !
--------------—

$5.00 In Gold
S ta rtin g  F r id ay  m orning 
at 10 o’ clock and lasting 
until 6 p. m. each evening, 
we w ill g ive  free  o f 
charge to the one m aking 
the tw entieth  purchase 
the purchase absolutely 
free, and to  the one mak
ing the one hundredth 
purchase we w ill g ive  
.$5.00 in Gold.

We hope to give at least $200.00 
in free gold the last two days of 
this sale.

Sp ecialsFriday
JUNE nth

9 to 9:30— LADIE.S ONLY

Kim ona Crepe, plain color 
R egu lar 40c value, yd

3 Yards to a CustomerSaturday
JUNE 12th

9 to 9:30— LADIES ONI.Y

Tow eling Special, 280 
Brown, yd

3 Yards to a Customer

Remember, Folks, the Free
Auction every  afternoon at o ’clock, don’t miss one auction 

— they get better every  day.

Boys’
Suits

Cut Yj in 2, this lot o f Boys’ 
Suits consists o f  very  p retty  
patterns and colors,

A  R egu lar $7.00 Value 

Sale P rice

$3.50
•» » .u*l.Beautiful Dress Slippers

All the very latest in style 
and a splendid assortment 
to select from, semi-balloon 
toe, graceful high heel.s and 
the latest in box heels are 
features about the style. 
Very newest colors in kid 
leather.
White Calf 
Leather 
Regular 
$9.00
Values a t__

REGULAR $8.00 VALUES AT$ 4 .9 8$6.48
New, Smart, 

Different
The frock department is one of the prides and 
joys of the Ferriman and Son Organiiation. Its 
reputation for ntwne.ss of style— beauty of mer
chandise and values come first before all else. To 
uphold this distinction in this great economy event 
is a real triumph! New! Smart! Different! fea
turing personality frocks in the peasant, printed 
chiffons; printed with pain silks; jumper styles 
with tucked vests and monograms; basques and 
flares; exquisite party frocks; the new colors: pal
metto, green, lark, platinum, chante blue, flesh, 
Miami rose, navy, boise de rose and pastel shades.

R egu la r $18.00 Values, Sale P r ice

$9.95

■ w -

5.>;
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PEARSON E X P R E S S E S  
V IE W S  ON O F F IC IA L  
RECOUNT AT CARLSBAD

In last wet*k’* issue of the Advo- 
rate we wrote up the proceedinifs of 
the nieetinK of the central commit
tee as reporte<l to us. We were not 
privileged to attend the meeting and 
therefore could not give the entire 
proceedings in full as we would like 
to have done, and in view of the 
fact that part of the article might 
l>« misinterpreted we are printing 
ill full the letter written by Mr. 
Pearson. By way of explanation to 
the last paragraph of Mr. Pearson’s 
letter, we might add that the pur
pose of the article was not to reason 
the matter out, but to give the ac
tual happenings as near a.s possible. 
In this, of course, we might have 
erred.

Ijike Arthur, N. .M.
June 7 ,iyJ6.

Kditor of the Artesia .\dvocate, 
Art.bia, New Mexico, 
llentlemen:

Permit me to make a correction or 
two which 1 trust you will publish in 
justice to me in your next issue of 
the .Advocate.

In your report, “ Official Recount 
i» made in Contest for Commissioner 
District No. 2.” First, Z. B. Moon 
did not make the motion to recount 
the ballots cast in the commissioners 
race in District No. 2. That motion 
was made by P. J. McCall of Otis, 
.New 5fexico. That motion lost 10 
to 13. C. Bert Smith arose to ex- 
l>lain his vote in which he read a 
part of the rule.s of the Central 
Committee to recount the ballots, 
whereupon Z. B. Moon made a mo
tion to reconsider and recind the 
vote by which the committee refused 
u recount of the ballots. Said motion 
was unanimously adopted. The of
ficial recount showed six hundred 
and twenty-seven votes for G. R. 
Brainard and six hundred and twen
ty-six for O. .A. Pearson. Said re
sults Were read out by the secretary 
of the central committee whereupon 
Z. B. Moon madw a motion to de
clare G. R. Brainard the Democratic 
.Nominee of District No. 2.

I notice that you state in your 
paper, “ that there was one hundred 
and sixty-two ballots cast where the 
name of Mr. Brainard appeared, but 
no cross was made in the square pro- 
vidcxl after the name of Mr. Brain
ard.’’ TTie only way that the voter 
rould scratch Mr. Brainards name 
o ff the ballot was to refuse to place 
the cross in the square. Therefore 
the ballot was not cast but scratched. 
■According to your process of reas
oning thei * should be counted for me 
every line that was on the ballot 
where people might write my name.

Yours truly,
O. A. PEARSON.

We have received from Ray Sola- 
day of Carlsbad, secretary of the 
Eddy county democratic central com
mittee, minutes of the meeting June 
1st, at which time a recount was 
made. These minutes may be of 
aid to those who are Interested in 
the recount. They are as follows;

The meeting was called by the 
chairman of the county central com
mittee for the purpose of canvassing 
the returns of the May 25th, 1326 
primary election, and to also con
sider contest of O. A. Pearson for 
the office of county commissioner 
from District No. 2, and contest of 
W. G. Brown for the office of county 
commissioner from District No. 1.

The meeting was culled to order 
at 2:00 p. m., in the court room of 
the county court house, by Chairman 
M. R. Smith. The roll call showed 
the following members of the com
mittee to be present: F. E. Little, 
Ray Soladay, Mrs. F. K. Little, Mrs. 
R. Ohnemus, L. E. Warren, Mrs. E. 
P. Bujac, .Mrs. .Marvin Livingston, 
Mrs. R. E. Platt, L. B. James, Z. B. 
Moon, Noel L. Johnson, W. L. Mc
Donald, B. L. McAleer, W. L. Card, 
F. R. Dickson, Mrs. F. G. Hartell, 
.Mrs. Mary Hamilton, C. Bert Smith, 
Jess Truitt, W. C. .Marable, P. J. 
McCall, Oscar Pearson, Mrs. Noah 
Buck.

Notices of contest from Oscar 
Pearson and W. G. Brown were read 
to the assembly. After some dis
cussion, it was moved by P. J. Mc
Call, seconded by Z. B. Moon, that 
a recount of the ballots as cast for 
commissioner in the 2nd District 
lie made, as demanded by Mr. Pear- 
.son. Upon roll call the vote on this 
motion wa.s as follows:

To recount 10. Against recount 13
As there seemed to be some mis

understanding regarding the pre
vious mention and vote upon same, 
Z. B. Moon made a motion, seconded 
by P. J. McCall, that the committee 
reconsider the vote. The motion 
carried. Mr. .Moon then made a mo
tion, seconded by Mr. Pearson that 
a committee of five persons be chos
en from the floor, to canvass the 
vole for commissioner from the sec
ond district, and make recommenda
tions as to the disposal of the mat
ter. C. Bert Smith made ;i motion 
to amend Mr. Moon’s motion in that 
the committee be appointed by the 
chairman. Mr. Moon refused to 
yield the point, therefore Mr. Smith 
made a substitute motion, seconded 
by Mrs. F. E. Little, that the chair
man appoint the committee of five 
to canvass the vote. Upon roll call 
the substitute motion carried 12 to 
6.

The chairman then appointed the 
following persons as a committee

NEW MEXICO FAI.I.S BKIIIND

We dislike admitting that New 
Mexico has fallen behind in any pro
gressive movement, but the figures 
are against us. Last year, we rank
ed third among the states in the per
centage of rural population served by 
full-time county health departments. 
That record stood as a token of the 
spirit of our people. But reactionary 
influences caused the abandonment 
of two units. Meanwhile, other 
states were taking up the campaign 
in earnest and have left us far be
hind—sixth place, in fact. The or
der of these states is as follows, ac
cording to a report just received 
from the U. S. Public Health Ser
vice:
States Percentage
1. Ohio ________________________ 60.37
2. .Alabama_____________________ 49.86
3. North Carolina______________ 47.17
4. South Carolina______________ 42.53
5. Maryland ____________________38.78
6. New Mexico ________________ 35.72

Remember the home of Fords is 
the place to buy that used Ford 
car. Our cars are better values than 
vou can fine elsewhere.
)l-3-2i-ltc Artesia Auto Company.

WANTED— Clean cotton rags at 
The Advocate.

to canvass the vote: Ray Soladay, 
Z. B. Moon, P. J. McCall, F. E. Lit
tle and C. Bert Smith.

A canvass of the ballots polled 
in commissioner’s district No. 2, 
showed the following result:

Total Votes: Pearson, 563; Brain
ard 627. Name written or printed 
on ballot but no X in square op
posite names— Pearson 63; Brainard 
172. Blank Votes—2.

The canvassing committee then re
ported back to the meeting the re- 
>'ult as above tabulated, their can
vass agreesing with the count as 
made by the judges and clerks of the 
election in the polling places men
tioned. with the exception of two 
ballots, these being sample ballots 
instead of official ballots. One bal
lot was cast for Mr. Pearson and 
the other for Mr. Brainard, and 
were not counted by the canvassing 
committee for either candidate. No 
recommendations were made by the 
canvassing committe and no action 
was taken by the county central 
committee regarding Mr. Pearson’s 
contest, for by giving him all of the 
contested votes, 63 in number, there 
was an insufficient number to elect 
him to the office of commissioner 
from the 2nd district.

P. J. McCall made a motion, sec
onded by Mrs. R. Ohnemus, that G. 
R. Brainard be declared the nominee 
for commissioner of the 2nd dis
trict, Eddy County. Motion carried.

It was moved by C. Bert Smith, 
seconded by L. B. James, that there 
be made a recount o f the votes 
cast for commissioner in the 1st 
district in the May 25, 1926 pri
mary. Motion carried.

As the hour was growing lute, it 
was agreed by the committee that 
the recount of the ballots for com
missioner in district No. 1 be defer
red until some later date.

It was moved by Z. B. Moon, sec
onded by C. Bert Smith that the 
following names be certified by^the 
chairman and secretary of the l.,ddy 
County Democratic Central Com
mittee to the county clerk of Eddy 
county, New Mexico, as the demo
cratic nominees for the offices 
named: .

For District Attorney, 5th Judicial 
District—Dover Phillips.

For Representative— Ernest K. 
Neumann.

For Sheriff—Joe Johns.
For County Clerk—Thelma Toffel- 

mire Lusk.
For Tax Assessor— Richard H. 

Westaway.
For Treasurer—R. B. Armstrong.
For County Sup’t. of Schools— 

Wilma K. Dillard.
For Probate Judge— D. G. Gran

tham.
For Surveyor—John \V. Lewis.
For Commissioner District No. 2 

—G. R. Brainard.
For Commissioner, District No. 3 

— Hollis G. Watson.
Motion carried..
Upon motion, duly seconded, the 

meeting adjourned, subject to call.
M. R. SMITH, 

County Chairman.
ATTEST:

Ray Soladay, 
County Secretary,

D A Y T O N  IT E M S
(Mrs. W. H. Rumbo, Reporter)

L. Thomas, of Carlsbad, was a 
Dayton visitor Friday.

Mrs. John Shoop left for Pan- 
haiidli', Texas, Thursday.

Price Bowman returned from Pan
handle, Texas Friday night.

Harrold hite and family moved 
into the Kerr house last week.

Frank Cook moved from the Hill 
house to the Coffin apartments last 
week.

Jack Huffman and Hoyt Owens 
left Monday for a short stay in the 
mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid, cousins to Ed 
Miller, are staying at the Owens 
home this week.

Misses Lizzie and Frankie Wailes 
left Sunday for Carlsbad to attend 
the Chautauqua.

Mrs. J. D. Terry was taken very 
ill Thursday night with appendicitis, 
but is improving now.

Robert Shoop and wife have re- 
turmsl to Dayton and expect to 
make this their home.

Louis Michelet and wife motored 
to Vaughn Saturday evening, re
turning Sunday afternoon.

Word was received last week 
from J. D. Terry that he had made 
a safe trip to Altus, Oklahoma.

Miss Viola Harrison left Wednes
day for the Panhandle oil field to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Ella Livesey,

Miss Exa Terry, daughter of 
Tom Terry of Cottonwool!, is stay
ing with her grandmother this week.

The Sullivan Refinery wa.s clo.sed 
down a few days last week on ac
count of boiler trouble but started 
again Monday night.

Judge Daugherty, wife and little 
sun surprised their Dayton friends 
Monday by coming home for a visit. 
They were given a glad welcome.

I.,ee DeAutreniont and Roliert Wil
cox have taken over the Summit 
Grill. Mrs. DeAutremont, the for
mer proprietor, has moved back to 
Lakewood.

Miss Roberts was able to be up 
Sunday morning for the first time 
during their residence here. She 
has been confied to her bed with 
rheumatism.

Mrs. T. H. Burrows and Mrs. J. 
H. Burrows received word from their 
home in Texas that their father 
was not expected to live and has
tened to his bedside.

A. F. Hill returned from Brecken- 
ridge, Texas Tuesday, bringing with 
him Mrs. Cranville and two little | 
daughters from Colorado, Texas, j 
Mrs. Cranville is Mrs. Frank Cook’s] 
mother.

Mrs. Paul Terry, who was taken 
to the Carlsbad hospital sometime' 
ago, was brought to her mother’s 
home the first of last week and j 
was able to moved to her home Sun-1 
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. W'. Culpepper and little 
daughter, Johnnie L ^ , of Phoenix, 
Arizona, with Mrs. Culpepper of 
Carlsbad, were guests at the home 
of the Misses Lizzie and Frankie 
and Mr. Albert Wailes and other 
Dayton friends Sunday.

J. C. Turnbull with his two daugh
ters, Mable and Mary and Violet 
Gordon motored to Amarillo Friday 
evening, expecting to stop at Elida 
with his son, Arden Turnbull and 
family over night and on to Ama
rillo Saturday morning, where Mable 
will enter business college and Mary 
a training school for nursing and  ̂
.Violet to seek employment. ] ^

STILL MAD

Artesia Oil Field Maps, 26c—Ad
vocate.

I W E G IV E  P R O M P T  
A N D

E F F I C I E N T
S E R V IC EI Guaranty Abstact &Title Co.

Carlsbad, N. M. 
‘Reliable .Abatracters’' 

BONDED
iimaaaiiiMaeiw

r

SCHOOL BUILDINGS
must 1)6 painted inside and out be

fo re  school takes us again  in 
September.

BIG JO

T s i f i r

W an ts to paint them wdth the best 
Pa in t in the southwest at the best 

price, quality considered

Pa in t Now '— Each Hours D elay Means 
M ore Decay

BIG JO LUMBER CO.
I. C. H U F F , M anager

! Selling Glasses
Is a secondary considera

tion with me. The thing 
that interests me is wheth
er your eyes are perform
ing their duty properly.

I can only learn this 
through a complete, scien
tific examination. Then—
and only then—can you 
know whether ( i f  wearing 
glasses) you have the right 
ones; or, if not using 
glasses, you need them.

Furthermore, I can fur
nish you with glasses that 
will rectify any errors of 
vision discovered, and do ao 
accurately.

E D  S T O N E
Optometrist

Artesia, New Mexico

H o t
W e a th e r
IS on
W e are prepared to g ive  you the best service on 
Fountain Drinks w ith  our new  san itary fountain. 
T r y  you r fa v o r ite  drink here and taste the d i f 
ference.

Conveniently located betw^een the banks.

Mann Drug G>.
P. 8.— Take a quart of our Ice cream home with you.

O  V

An Established Fact
THE

BEST QUALITY OF GROI 
ARE OBTAINED A T

W elton’s Grocei
Fone 85— Free Delivery

Ebenezer:— “ Lo honey does you 
done forgib yoh honey? I see you 
smilin’.’’

Mandy:—“ Don’t pay no ‘ tenchin 
to dat smile—ah’s jes’ restin’ mah 
face.”

Renew  Y o u r H ealth  
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f the System 
is Nature’s Foundation o f Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailnienta that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,—once or twice a 
week for several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest o f all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
85 cts. A t any drug store.  ̂ (Adv.)

' ) r c ' h M e e t i n g  Yo 
M o r e  

H a l f  Way I

N o  m atter how’ much energy and experiene* 

vision  you  put in to  you r business, you will find 

bank m atch ing you r e ffo r ts  with its own ei 

and experience and vision, contributing 

e ffec tiven ess  o f  w’hatever you do. Meeting 

m ore than half-wav.

to I

Citizens State Ban
“ T h e  B ank o f  Personal Service" 

C. E . M A N N , Cashier

T E L L  U S  Y O U R  P R IN T IN G  TRO UBLl

Announcement

I t  w ill no doubt be o f interest to the 
genera l public to  know’ that Mr. Ike Keller 

o f  A rtes ia , has recently acquired the Stan
dard S tore  G rocery.

I t  w ill be the policy o f the new man* 

agem ent to  g iv e  the best service at the 

low est cost. Y o u r  patronage will be ap

preciated.

M r. Austin , the retiring owner wwisbe*

to take th is opportun ity  to express his ap*

Standard S tore  in the past and commen  ̂
the new* m anagem ent to both the old an 

new  patrons. H e wdll retain the manage
m ent o f  the* m eat m arket and will be 

pared to  take care o f  your wants m 

m eat line.

N e w  fix tu res added to the market

enable them  to keep meats in the best^

condition du ring  the hottest 
ow ner, M r. Austin , has recently 

a fa rm  which w ill be used to con * 
m eats handled by the Standard Mar

VACUU
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It wa.s n favorable week, with good 
showers weH over the state at the 
beginning and scattered local thun
derstorms thereafter; rather cool, 
hut closing warmer. There was scat- 
terwl hail damage, mostly in east 
counties, and some replanting will 
have to 1h' di>ne. Pastures, range 
and stock are in goml to excellent 
condition, feed and waU'r plentiful. 
Spring wheat, oats, barley and most 
winter wheat are in good condition. 
A few fields of winter wheat hailed 
out in east counties. The planting 
of late corn, bean.s and grain sorg
hums continues, with early planting 
up, to good stand. A lfalfa is doing 
nicely and first cutting is under way 
in central counties. The stand of 
cotton is mostly good, arid chopping 
continues in southern valleys.

Aurora: Rather cold week with
much cloudine.s;-; grass and stock are 
improving.* Soil very wet, hut .some 
planting begun

Chacon: Kverything in fine con-

(lightl - 
(heavy)

Creek
l.tiU
1.00
2.40

Index.

rina Chaff
I dsnis that hurt.

[ the child of peace.

'1 be xuiiiiy and Krncloul.

Inipossihle to Industry. 

|C'.'i-~ltlon Seldom wean

pa.-r la usually a great

din't silence an old

;V' Is money given to

ImiUs In at the wln-
1 -‘“s the roost.

. dilion, spring wheat, oats and bar
ley k<mm1: pa.^tuios and range good; 
potatoes not up yet.

Springer: .Much rain over the
i district and soil deeply soaked;
, water holes, .streams and reservoirs 
ioverflowing; many roads impassable.
I Colmor: Wet weather has delayed 
farm work and too cool for rapid 

; growths of crops. Some damage by 
hail.

j .Stead: Grass excellent. I ’ lanting 
I pvogre.ssing satisfactorily.
I Tucunicari: Kxcessive rainfall ,»rc- 
|veiitc*d field work most of the week.
, Rain and hail at the beginning bui - 
i led, beat and washed out a consider- 
'uble portion of the listed crop.s; re- 
; planting will be rushed as fast as 
i possible. Several hail storms on the 
plains south and many fields of 
wheat entirely ruined, others ser
iously damaged. Most of the wheat 
was insured. Milo will he planted 
in many of the hailed out fields.

Ft. Stanton; Weather continur.s 
warm and wet, crops and range do-' 
ing finely, cattle getting fat. Fruit 
crop promises about one-half.

Portales: Good rain here Satur
day night and a rainy week, as a 
whole, also well over the county. 
Crops are growing nicely.

Roswell: Considerably cooler than 
normal, with beneficial rains and 
some damaging hail. Ranges im
proving rapidly: crops in good shape.

Lakewood: W'eather and soil con
ditions very favorable; cotton good 
stand. Range and slock conditions 
most favorable.

Carlsbad: Crops are tloing nicely, 
and cotton and alfalfa have made 
good growth.

llojic: Only miHlerato rains here
but heavy in the higher districts 
westward, raising streams and fill

ing water holes. Range and live
stock conditions are good.

Tres Piedras: Ranges good; light 
rainfall on four days.

Servilletu: Wheat and oats are 
fair, corn coming up, also gardens. 
We need more moisture and sun
shine; range fairly good.

Taos; Weather still rather rainy 
and we need more sunshine; crops 
and range, however, are doing well, 
lias been fine for lambing.

Bluewater: Ranges good; some
hail damage; several cool nights. 
Range is in better conditions for the 
season than in many years.

Ft. Bayard: Weather generally 
favorable for germination and 
growth; corn and sorghums progress
ing favorably. Grass, which was Lo
ginning to brown, has been helped 

I by showers.
I K1 Paso; Good showers and ranges 
and cattle in the best condition in 

I years. Cotton chopping aontinues. 
I Some hail in the Hatch and Moun- 
! tain Park districts, but reports indi
cate no great damage. Strong winds 
Wednesilay and Saturday blew some 
fruit from the trees. Lettuce ship
ments have begun.

PAT WAS TIIKRE
WITH ANSWERS

D ID  Y O U  E V E R  ST01» 
T O  T H IN K ?

By E. R. Waite

A

An Irishman was a new employe 
at a lumber office. The proprietors 
decided to have some fun with the 
new Irish hand. Pat was duly left 
in charge of the office with instruc
tions to take all orders which might 
come in during their absence. Go
ing to a near-by drug store, they 
prticeeded to call up the lumber com
pany's office and the following con
versation ensued:

“ Hello. Is this the E.a.st Side 
Lumber Company?”

“ Yes sir. An’ what would yex be 
havin’ ?”

“ Take an order, will you?”
“ Sure. That’s what I ’m here for.” 
“ Plea.se send me up a thousand 

knotholes.”
“ What’s that?”
“ One thousand knot-holes.’’
“ Well, now, an’ aint that a 

bloomin' shame. I'm sorry, but we 
are just out of them.”

“ How’s that?”
“ Just sold them to a brewery.” 
“ To a brewery? What do they 

want with them?”
“ By golly, an’ they use them for 

bungholes in barrels.”—Great North
ern Goat.

Roy W. Howard, chairman of the 
board of the Scripps-Howard news
paper, says:

THAT a store is a sales depot and 
not a “ storage” place.

THAT a merchant should be as 
well trained in selling as in buying.

THAT it is easy to distinguish 
merchandise which will sell quickly 
from merchandise which will “ stick.”

THAT the products not backed by 
advertising are like wagons without 
horses.

THAT a product nationally adver
tised in newspapers is more than 
half sold before it is placed on sale.

THAT people who are not “ up” 
on advertising are likely to be 
“down” on it.

ADVERTISING IS AN  ECONOM
IC FORCE— AN IMPORTANT FAC
TOR IN THE ADVANCEME.NT OF 
C IVILIZATION—THAT THE NA 
TION IN WHICH ADVERTISI.v’G 
IS MOST W IDELY DEVELOPED 
IS THE NATION IN WHICH THE 
PEOPLE ARE THE MOST HAPPY

Executives For You
To Use But Not

To Pay

Our o ffic e rs  are da ily  app ly ing their 
energy  and this bank’s fac ilities  to the 
successful maintenance o f  some o f  the 
com m unity’s most succes.sful business 
firm s.

I f  you r tirm carries its account here, 
they ai-e w ork ing  fo r  you. I f  not, 
their .services w ill start the m inute 
you open banking connections here.

AND PROSPEROUS.

THREE ALBUQUERQUE
GIRLS ARE INJURED

IN AUTO CRASH

DO SO N O W !

Santa Fe, N. M.,—Three Albuquer
que girls were injured late Friday 
when an auto driven by Miss Finley, 
trained nurse, overturned near Bish
op Lodge.

Miss Finley’s right arm was brok
en. Miss Dwyer and Miss McGee- 
nay, her companions, were badly 
shocked and bruised, but not serious
ly.

All are in the hospital here, but 
expected to be able to leave for .Al
buquerque Saturday night.

M A K E  O U R  B A N K  Y O U R  B A N K

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
•THERE IS NO SUB.STITUTE FOB SAFETY"

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS
Fresh butter milk 

Dairy. Phone 219.
daily. Artesia

6-3-tfc Social S tationery to Order- -Phone N o . 7

A person under the age of 21 years 
who is otherwise qualified may serve 
as deputy county clerk and clerk of 
the district court, says Attorney 
General F'red G. Wilson in an opin
ion addressed to County Clerk W. G. 
Shepherd of Eddy county, who raised 
the question.—State Record

ICE! ICE!
IjOgal B lanks------ A dvocate

^.V follows tlie act of 
F-' red on Sunday.

r  of effort to
I iDrrmvs of success.

' place not valued ut Its 
1 you rairt go iliere.

' may vote for nnytbing, 
' flglit for It to get It.

h'' illd understand chll- 
l «  created full grown.•tlie Inspiration of youth F‘*”latlon of old age.—

ite today 
I your copy

ibpiy for yourmileage bonus w lim jn im s e e  tlilssign>
Price
BOOK

I Making p o w d e r

ndence Blvd. 

Chicago

Mo r e  than you expect! That’s what we’ve put 
into Summer Conoco Gasoline— more mile$ 

■— extra miles! That’s your bonus when you deal 
where you sec the Conoco sign displayed-

The savings which careful drivers are enjoying are
-  -  V ^ I iv -proof positive that Summer Conoco actually 

ers extra miles.

W hy don’t you enjoy this mileage bonus, too? 

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y

Producers, Refiners 
and Marketers
of high-gunie petTottum proJuSi 
in Arkansat, CotoraJo, Idaho,
Kaniai, SHissouri, ^Montana, 
"Ntbraska, “Upw Mexico, Okla
homa, Oregon, South Dakota, 
Utah, iVasInngton, Ik'yoming

thekedwith

Our Ice Departm ent is m aking eve ry  e f fo r t  to furnish first quality ice 
and ge t it to you prom ptly. In o rd er to avoid confusion it is necessary 
that our trucks travel over a certa in  route, stop and de liver ice where 
wanted. T o  n o tify  them that ice is wanted w e furnish ice cards to be 
displayed in the w indow. N atu ra ll once in a while e ither the card is not 
put up or they miss it. In such cases we want to make things r igh t and 
send you the ice you want. But— it cannot a lw ays be sent im m ediately. 
N o t i fy  the ice plant— phone 57— and we w ill see that you ge t ice. H ow 
ever, the drivers  qu it w ork  at five p. m. and i f  you r order fo r  special de
liv e ry  is not in by three o ’clock in all p robab ility  the ice cannot be de liv

ered that day.

Lets be reasonable about this ice d e livery  business. W e 
w ill do our level best to serve you well, w ill you help us to do 
it  by g iv in g  ea rly  notice o f  any e rro r  in de livery  o r trouble 

•  T )f that sort?

W e  suggest that you put up your card at n igh t— then 

there w ill be no chance to fo rg e t  or overlook  it. I n
Southwestern

PUBLIC SERVICE
Company

racKeawitn . ^

extra miles
R O S W E L I^ A R T E S IA — C A R L S B A D
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SOCIAL ITEMS OF 
INTEREST IN AND 
AROUND ARTESIA

IILED FOB RECORD IN 3£y£|,H|_ 5y5pfQJ5
CO. CLERK’S OFF I CE

June 1, rj2(3.
Certiticate of Ownership Interest:

J. M. Crew to A. M. Cook Int. in
ARRESTED ON ASSAULT

COTTONWOOD ITEMS

StSK 27-18-28. 
tjuit Claim Deeds; AND BURGLARY CHARGE

Mrs. Culer’s father, o f Oklahoma, 
is here visiting the Culvers.

J. W, Greer and family attendeii 
church at Hagerman Saturday.

TW ELVE YEAR OLD 
LAD DROWNS IN 

THE PECOS RIVER

h«*nvy rains, 
making rescuvl^^H

!'‘*f ‘ ‘•lephoned f ^  
home

party wenf •'*® « y

MISSIO.N ARY SIHMKTY

1 he members of the Methodist 
Missionary Society drove out to the 
country home of Mrs. T. J. Stagiier 
la.st Thur.sduy afternoon and held it.< 
regular meeting. The last of the 
studies in prophecy wa.< the lesson, 
the particular topic being Isaiah’s 
prophecy of the return of the Is- 
raeliti> from the Babylonian Captiv
ity. In the ab.sence of the leader, 
.Mrs. K. t». Cowan, who was visiting 
at llagerinan, Mrs. H. A. Stroup 
conducted the lesson and was as.sist- 
ed by Mrs. C. C. lligbee. "From Be
yond the Border,”  a study of the 
Mexican population in the Uniteri 
States will be taken up at the next 
meeting. The hoste'ss and her sis
ter, Miss Ollie Simmons, servinl de
licious refreshments. The* next meet
ing will lie at the home of Mrs. 1. 
C. Dixon, on th«‘ 17th.

C. Nelson to \V. H. Merchant,' -
$1.00 W 60 feet lots 1, 3, 4, 7, 0 ami
11. Blk 11, Original Carlsbad. V. L. Several suspects have been placed
Nelson to \V. II. Merchant $1.00 f'luvis, following the loot-
same a.s above. I*. V. Hide & Fur i«K «>f the home of Dost Master John 
Co. $1.00 \V .60 ft. L. 1, 3, 5, 7, 0 ' Luikhart and the attack on his 14 
and 11 Blk. 11 Orig Carlsbad. daughter last week. Re-

June 2, 1020. ' ports early in the week indicate that
Warranty Dee<l: young girl is still in a serious

F. J. Rohmer to E. Bowers $1400 , »^andition as a result of the nervous 
L. 0, Blk 82, Lowe Add. Carlsbad. *hm>c and severe choking she receiv- 

. 1. S. Osbortie to .M. F. Sadler $3000 *?<• “ t the hands of tlie assailant. 
jNKSE 10-23-27. M. Ulmer to Sul-, Feeling ran high among Clovis cit- 
lian Retineries L. 1 to 32 Blk. 34, izens and the local officers kept a 
N. Dayton. i sharp look out for suspects after
In the District Court: the Luikhart home was looted.

Order Confirming Sale. Geo. H. u  was first believed that the per- 
Sellmeyer vs 6\. L. Cass L. 4; SW jjofj jiersons, who made a rnid on 
N\\ 1; NMNW 12; NVsNE; SW N E jdoyj,, entered Roswell and
11-20-23; L. 12, 14 and 16, Blk 62 would head south. Whether the
Lakewood. ' same parties were guilty of all rob-

No. 4265, Divorce: Augusta Gee berjy^ attributed to them on this 
vs. J. H. (lee.^ (j,.* state had not been deter-

June 4, 1020. mined during the early part of the
Bill of Sale: week.

J. M. Pardue to E. M. Kearney

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Doering spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hollingsworth 
made a business trip to Hope Fri
day.

A suspect ha.s been jailed in Kos-1 k i v i i  I i wv  \iKi.''ri\T $10.00 .Abstract Books. Security' ,, . * f . ,.LM ilON -M M l.lA K i Mfcr.li.M i j  /ui w’ell in connection with the robber-.Abst. Co. to Belle McCord $875.00
For the first time the .Auxiliary 

held its meeting in the new Legion 
hall, which was quite comfortable de
spite the warm weather. The re
port of the Poppy Sale revealed the 
amount to be $124.56, a very satis
factory sum considering the unfav- 
•rable weather. The greater part of 
this will be kept for rehabilitation 
work here. Mrs. John Michael was 
elected sergeant-at-arma to fill the 
vacancy caused by the removal of 
Mrs. Ralph Rogers to the northwest. 
The .Auxiliary vote<l to hold a cake 
sale next Saturday in the City Mar
ket. I ’akes of different kinds, but 
particularly angel foods, will be on 
sale.

Five delegates were elected to the 
state convention, which will be held 
in Carlsbad, late in Adgu.st. They 
Were Mesdames Sid Cox, Lydia \N id- 
nvv, J. -M. Story. H. C. McDade and 
l,*-wis Story. The president. Mrs. 
Albert Richards. and Mesdames 
Frank Linell and H. A. Stroup are 
d» legates by virtue of their offices. 
The alternates will be elected at the 
July meeting. Mrs. John Michael 
was hostess for the day and served 
delicious light refreshments.

I ies and attempted assault there last 
week. The Roswell Record of Sat-■Abstract books.

Contract: ,
M. J. Neyland to F. J. Herbold'

$200 Int. in .Sections 5-8-17-18-10-1 Herbert W. .Sterger, a young man 
20-20 and 32, Twp. 17 S., Range 28'o f about 27 years, who gave his ud-

, dress as Chicago, Illinois, was taken 
Warranty Deeds: custody at 4 o'clock yesterday

W. P. .Mudgett to E. G. Cornett afternoon and placed in the couniy 
,$10.00 L. 0, and 11, Blk. 7, La Huer- 'ja 'l connection with the robbery 
Ita. W. C. Martin to R. V. Young of a number of homes in this city 
I$1.00 L. 1, Blk. 17, Orig. Artesia. A .;on last Tuesday night and the ut- 
I McMahon Scott to G. P. Whithorn tempted assault on Mrs. S. H. Jacx- 
$125.00 L. .3, Blk 16, Chisum Add -on.
.Art Sterger had been shadowed by of-

June 5, 1026. ficers for several days and was ar-
M. A’ates et als. to Phillips Pet., rested yesterday as he was prepar- 

iCo. NWSW 24-17-20. (Art. well). ing to leave on the train, after pur-
1 chasing a ticket for Santa Fe. Fol-

A I N iq i 'E  SERVICE

The Epworth I.*ugue. Sunday 
night. Miss Katie Cowan, leader, pre- 
sentisl a jirogram in a novel man
ner. Instead of the leader calling 
the different numbers on the pro
gram the Leaguers were seated in a 
circle, a string going the entire 
round. On the string at regular in
tervals were pinned slips of paper. 
The different Leaguers unpinned 
thesi- slips and announced the suc- 
CPisling numbers. The Beatitudes 
were the subject of study and the 
Comments were unusually excellent.

The attendance o f young people at 
the evening service was the largest 
this conference year, due in part to 
a numlier of our young people hav
ing returned from college. .Also to 
the Ik ginning of the new series of 
lectures on “ The Choice of a Career.” 
Th.-e studies bid fair to prove in
teresting and profitable.

were made for raising money for the  ̂lo'^'ing his arrect yesterday after 
church. The unique method o f noon Sterger refu.sed emphaticnlly to 
“ Vanishing” parties was adopted, be- Diake any statement, but this n;orn- 
ginning with eight parties, which j '"K be denied absolutely any connec- 
will be jfiven by Mesdames Olda,' with the robl>eries or thj at- 
Louis Cole, Wheatley, S. D. Gates, t'^mpted assault.
V. L. Gates, Bartlett, Hamilton, | Officers announced this afternoon, 
KniH‘dler and Finley. Of the guests that complaints were being drawn 
entertained at these parties a num-1 in connection with the case and it is 
ber will also give parties, entertain-  ̂expected that late this afternoon 
ing a fewer numlier of guests and Sterger will be formally charged 
the process will be continued until' with at least two crimes, 
the vanishing point is reached. Dur- Mrs. Jackson was taken to the de- 
ing the social hour light refresh-! p<,t yesterday afternoon and when 
ments were served by Mrs. Gilbert sterger appeared she immediately 
and Mrs. Louis Cole, who was joint pn]ed and was assistevi to a seat, 
hostess. The next meeting will be she told officers later that she wa.s 
held at the home of Mrs. V. L. (.̂ .j-tain that Sterger was the man 
Gates, at which time a missionary j,ad visited her room on Tues-
program will be given. pj^ht. His clothes and general

appearance are an exact counterpart
ALL DAY .MEETING

An all-day meeting of the Dorcas 
Society of the Christian church was 
held at the home of Mrs. F. A. 
.Manda last Thursday, all contribut-

of the discription given officers by 
Mrs. Jackson.

Sterger had turned from the ticket 
window when his eyes fell on Mrs. 
Jackson. Officers stated that he rc- 
mainid immovable for at least fivemg to a splendid dinner, which was, , , ,, . i »„  v,;.I  ̂ rr. ,.v -u * -r :.econ« s and then he moved to get hisserved at noon. The “ Youth of To- suit cases. Officers also said thatday,” was the subject of the liter- ' i'  .. »« J i. • -V Sterger made on objections when

,, o J . . . (to take him into custody for inves.Mrs. Reed assisting in a symposium' .
on the subject. .Mrs. J. W. Graham
gave an interesting report of the Officers stated this morning thatgave an Muere.st.i.g repurv uv vne j j .
\Vomens Missionary department of
the State Convention at Albuquer- to jail without objec-
que

ANNOl'NCKM ENT PARTY
FORTY-TWO PARTY

Miss Marjorie Wingfield was the 
hostess at a delightful party Tues-i 
day afternoon announcing the ap-1 
proaehing nuptials of Miss Hernia 
Welsh and .Mr. Wni. H. Lead of 
Y'oungstown. Ohio. The announce
ment wa  ̂ made by means of a clever 
game, in which each guest was g iv
en a card embellished with a picture 
of a bride, but the wording of the 
bride-to-be’s card was different. 
Then was also an apple game ap- ' 
propiiute to a nuptial party. Re
freshments of strawberry ice cream 
and angel food cake carried out the 
color scheme of pink and white. Be
sides the honor guest the following 
of her girl friends were present— 
Misses Zanaida Mann, Ula Bee Clay
ton, Velma Smith, Vesta Frisch, Vel
la Spivey, 'Virginia Atteberry and 
Mrs. Luther Caraway.

Mrs. Louis Cole entertained with 
a Forty-Two party last Friday eve
ning, complimentary to her nephew, 
Otha Glover, who is here from 
Electra, Texas. Light refreshments 
were served. . The young people 
present were Misses Gladys Cole,
Ina Cole, Nelle Nome, Elsie Moore,
Edna Dungan, Mildred Kissinger, ping at the Virginia Inn and that

tion or argument. l.,ast night he re
fused to make any statement what
soever, but this morning told of his 
travels for the last several months.

Sterger told officers that he had 
arrived in thi.s city on last Monday 
night at 10 o’clock, and that he had 
lived here for a short period nine 
years ago. He was traveling in a 
Dodge coupe which he sold yester
day. Sterger said that he was stop-

and Messrs. Otho Glover, Clint Cole, he was in bed by 9:30 o’clock Tuer- 
Herman Cole, Robert Rogers and night.
the host and hostess. Sterger admitted that he had

_____________  i spent consitlerable of his time while
K l'G LER— DUNKIN’

BIBLE CLASS PARTY

The men and women’s JJible class
es of the Baptist Sunday school held 
their joint monthly business and 
social meeting at the Shirley home 
la.*t Friday evening. A short busi
ness session was followed by a very 
plea.-.ant social hour during which 
refreshments of lemonade and waf
ers were .served.

The surprise of the week in the 
social circles was sprung by Mack 
Kugler, who is with the Ohio Oil 
Co., upon his return last week with 
a bride. Although the announcement 
is rather belated it will no doubt 
be of interest to the many friends 
of Mr. Kugler. The marriage oc
curred May 26th at Riverton, Ne
braska, the home of the bride. .Mrs. 
Kugler was formerly Miss Lottie 
Diinkin.

THE WOMAN’S C L l’B PARTY

AID S(K lETY MEETING

The Phesbyterian Aid Society held 
its seaii-monthly business and social 
meeting at the home of Mrs. S. W. 
Gillx-rt last Tliur.sday afternoon. 
During the business meeting plans

here at a number of houses of cpies 
tionable character. Women inmates 
of these houses also have identifieil 
Sterger and taxi drivers have iden
tified him as the man whom on a 
number of occasions they have taken 
to and from these houses.

■Against Sterger’s story that he 
was in bed on Tuesday night at 9:30 
o’clock is the statement of a woman 
that he was at her hou.se at 10:.30 
o’cUick. While in her house at this 
time Sterger was dressed, according 
to the statement of th i» woman, in 
a soft white shirt, with sleeves roll
ed. He had no hat or coat.

Officers found in a suitcase be
longing to Sterger a white shirt 
which showed that the sleeves nad 
been rolled.

Sterger is tall and blond with his 
hair combed straight back. His 
hands are soft and he has been go
ing the rounds of the Roswell re
stricted district without a coat or

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reading, of 
Las Vegas, spent a few days on 
Cottonwood last week.

Miss Gladys Henderson visited the 
Misses Lillie Esiinger and Minnie 
Chester, of Artesia Sunday.

Ernest Malone has remodeled and 
paintetl his house, which adds much 
to the appearance o f the place.

.Mrs. Julius Roberson and little 
daughter, from near Lake Arthur, 
spent Sunday at the Nelson home.

Harvey West has sold out his 
farming interests on Cottonwood 
and moved his family to East Grand 
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. I-awrence Wilde and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol of Artesia, 
spent a few hours on Cottonwood 
Sunday.

Helen Vera E'unk is in Artesia 
this week taking chiropractic treat
ment. She will visit in the home of 
Mrs. C. M. Cole.

Mrs. Tom Kaffle, of Portales, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Kersey 
Funk. Mr. and Mrs. Kaffle are 
moving to Artesia.

Jesse William Woolridge, 12 years 
old son of E. R. Woolridge of Brown
field, Texas, drowned ifi the Pecos 
river at the north edge of this city 
yesterday afternoon. He was in com
pany with three boy friends, Bobby 
Butcher, Floyd Farrell and George 
Whittington, who were eye-witnesses 
to the tragedy, which occurred about 
9:.30 o’clock. The boys were all 
from 10 to 12 years o f age.

The four boys had starteil to the 
beach, and were walking on this side 
of the river, halfway' between the 
wagon and railroad bridges, they 
came across a great sand-bar and 
decided to dive into the river from 
this bar. The usual sand bottom 
had washed out and left a hole about 
twelve or fourteen feet deep.

Young Wooldridge could swim but 
little, and being taken by surprise 
in the deep water, became frighten
ed. When he came up, he called for 
help. He had not removed his ten
nis shoes, and these made it harder 
for him to swim.

Floyd Parrel went imme<liately 
to his aid, and got hold of him, but 
had not sufficient strength to ward 
o ff the frantic efforts of Wooldridge 
and was fortunate in being able to 
break his hold and save himself 
from drowning. Wooldrige came up 
twice, calling for help each time, 
then sank and was swept down the 
river by the heavy current. The 
water is up in the river, due to

^“ •■ty went out .t * ‘

"■^ re  requ ired  to ^
- -  str;v:!^iLuther NVlsun' '̂l'j Ml. /■< **on and •'I'-. Cox, member. T  doctors Doepp Jj' ••■ured n pulmotor

ih T '. 'u  ofth,the Butcher boy,,
and three sister, he
for a visit a few

Jt-sse William
only son of Mr.
Woohlrulge of Br-
Mrs. V\ uoldridge i, ,
Fannie Butcher and
this city. .She hS o i l
Je.Hse ami three dauehtial
age 10, Texanna, age i ,
age 3, Saturday for , ria

•Mr. \\ ooldridge, *h, j
ter and farmer ,1 B;
notified and left 1®^^
car. arriving here at hTl
terday evening.

Jes.se wa.s bom at 
nia, I December Ig, 19̂  
years, month* and R j 

Funeral aervicet « 
three o'cliK-k this 

j local Presbyterian chin^
IG. Ga.'tun of the Miti 
i in charge. The family 
church. Burial will be i 
cemetery.—Carlsbad C«

Charles Mahan made a trip to 
I.4t.s Vega.* to accompany his sister. 
Miss Bretha Mahan who will attend 
the summer normal.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Watson and son. 
Will Jr., and Mr. Watson’a mother, 
of Artesia, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bubo Sunday afternoon.

Alma Norton, Helen Hutcheun and i 
.Alma Pearson, spent Saturday in 
Roswell, where the little girls took 
their regular dancing lessons and 
the elders visited at the Fairbanks, 
home and with Miss Esther Lun-' 
gren. \

Coy Devall, 8 year old son of 
A. R. Devall of Artesia, is working 
on the E. C. Henderson farm and 
makes a fine little hand.

Miss Exa Terry is spending a few 
weeks with her grandmother, Mrs. 
J, I). Terry of Dayton. Mrs. Terry 
has been ill for some time.

Mr. an«l Mrs. O. A. Pearson en
tertained at dinner Sunday, Rev. 
and Mrs. Moon, Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Olson, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pearson, 
.Mrs. Fred Nelson, o f Rock Island, 
Illinois, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nelson, 
Mrs. M. I-arsen, Ralph Pmrson 
and Misaes Viola Pearson, Beulah 
Beth Terry and Alma Pearson.

Quite a number of our farm 
people have been picking and mar
keting their cherries this week. The 
crop is better than usual this year.

Miss Alice Norris came home Sun
day. Miss Norris has been away at 
school two years, one year at Nor
man, Oklahoma and one year at 
Silver City.

I Mrs. I. J. Funk was hostess to the 
I Woman's Club Thursday afternoon 
; at her attractive new home. The 
; decorations were pink June ruses 
and sweet peas. A fter the business 

I session, refreshments were served 
by the hostess, assisted by Miss 
Mary Funk. Besides the regular

Th

The KosweU 
(ompiBj

liomr of the
Mattrw

Old ffather b*ds 
foliiing fi-athrr 

\\ r 'tvriliie every 1

Koswell 
( ompuT

11, Rwwefl, 1

The

Ih.x

members Mesdames Ernest Malone
. and Sion Edgerton were must wel-
'come guests.

ARTESIA DA

The llonieof PiBil 
and Cream I

PHONE 21!

Mr. and Mrs. John Hill of Ros- j ^  
well and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spence,' 
of Tularosa, spent a few days last 
week at the homes of Solon Spence 
and Roy Vermillion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Norris had as 
their Sunday afternoon guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley and family, Mr. 
Briscoe, Misses Emma and Hannah 
Briscoe and I>aura May Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce entertained a ’ 
number of friends and relatives from 
Hagerman Sunday. After a most 
pleasant day they drove to Hager
man to attend the evening church 
services.

Roy Vermillion and Frank Allen 
will leave this week for Crosbyton, 
Texas, where they will visit with : 
relatives. Mrs. Vermillion will stay 
with her sister in Roswell while, 
they are gone.

Hot Weather B r in g s  More FI
W e have the preparation to kill them

We still have a few of our 99 cent soap deal* left. Cowj 
get yours today. We have been fortunate in 
especially fine fresh vegetables and fruits, phone us 

and vegetable order.

THE STAR GROCERY
F ree  D e livery— Phone 48

Mrs. Ernest Malone has as h er!
guests this week-end, her mother, 
.Mrs. Cooper of Roswell and Miss | 
Young, of New York. Miss Young 
is spending her vacation visiting 
relatives in Roswell. I

DKMfHRATIC MASS MEETING

All democrats of precinct No. 6, 
comprising the city of Artesia and 
adjacent community are urgently re
quested to be pre.sent and assist in 
th# election of eight members, dem
ocratic central committee Eddy coun
ty, for the ensuing term arid elect 
eight delegates to attend the county 
convention to be held in Carlsbad 
on June 22nd, 1926. .Said mass meet
ing to be held in Artesia Friday, 
June 18th at 3:30 p. m., at the 
American Legion hall.

C. BERT SMITH,
6-10-2t Precinct chairman

The party given by the Woman’s 
Club in the 1. O. O. F. hall last 
Thursday evening was an unquali
fied success a.s a social event and 
financially. One hundred tickets 
were sold, thus placing $50 in the 
club building fund. But the main 
object in giving the party was a 
social one and the one hundred peo-' came directly from a house
pie. who responded to the invitation, „ „  Virginia yesterday to the
spent a thoroughly enjoyable eve- ^^ain
ning. The state feature reveal^ a sterger was taken before Judge J. 
rather surprising fact, Ohio claimed smith l>ea at Roswell Saturday and 
the distinction of being among the entered a plea of not guilty. His 
three birth states most largely rep- $5,000 but on ac-
resented, the other two being Texas default he was placed in
and Missouri. There was also county jail. The preliminary
representative from England and has been set for to<lny. He
one ffoiTi Canada. Among the jg represented by Attorneys Reese 
games which were indulged in and Reese
which filled the evening to overflow- ' _____________
ing were dominos, rook and bridge, 
the latter predominating. Two of

CAKE SALE

the bridge clubs attended in a body.' The I.egion Auxiliary will hold a 
Light refreshments were served by cake sale in the City Market next 
the committee. Mrs. C. R. Blocker, Saturday, beginning at 10:00 a. m. 
chairman, and Mrs. Albert Richards, 6-10-ltc
vice chairman, and their assisting ~ — ;—
ladies deserve much credit for the be had, see our
success of the entertainment. | CompaSi!"'^* 6-3-2t-lU

Mrs. Harris, of El Paso, has been 
visiting her nephew, David Harper 
the pa.st week. She will return home 
Wednesday, taking with her Miss 
Mary Ann, the attractive little ! 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Harper. i

Mrs. Fitzgerald and daughter, 
Jeannette, of Dayton, visited Mrs. 
David Harper last week. Mrs. Fitz
gerald left Friday for Denver, Colo
rado. Miss Jeanette will .spend the 
summer with her sister, Mrs. Har
per.

Ju st Receive!
O ur N e w  Stock o f  E lectric  Fans for CeiDnit 

O scilla ting and S tationary use. They are onj 

at L O W E R  P R IC E S  than last year.

BARTLEH ELECTRIC COf i
317 M ain  Street, Phone 5.5, Artesia

Mrs. E. D. Wells and Mrs. Hous-,. 
ton Felton were dinner guests at | ^  
the Briscoe home Wednesday and in i 
the afternoon Mesdames Bobo Pow- j ^  
ell and Edgerton joined the m erry' 
party and refreshments were served 
to all.

A. L. Fales, the state Sunday! 
school missionary, met with the peo-1 
pie of Upper Cottonwood and or-1 
ganized a .Sunday school. Mrs. I . ' 
E. Boyce was made superintendent. 
The time of meeting is 10:00 a .m. 
Everyone one is invited to come. |

Misses Anna and Estelle Parker 
entertained a few friends at their 
home Friday night. Those pres
ent were Misses Jewell Trimble, 
Mary Needum, Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Morrow, George Needum, George 
Trimble, August Nelson and Jess 
M oore.

Mesdames Oscar Pearson, Clar
ence Pearson, Fred Nelson, Mias

Y ou  would not like fo r  your wife to 

w idow s ’ m ite at you r death. You ould 

fu lly  protected. N ew  Y ork  Life, ho\ieveb 1 

than protection , it  is an invc'stm ent.

L e t  me expla in  w hy

NEW YORK LIFE INSI
is cheaper.

A. L. Allinger, Repr*
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S I

nt A d s  drilling REPORT
,7.u.r line' Drillinjc Co., Irvin No. 1.„ te o flen c «n U ^ r l^ J  In gj^. gj^.^

claasifieU ads 07.
*Sion and fW« shut down.rtion •**“ fnr Oaauv uown.
r. No „t‘^of'^^orda Compton No. 2, Mann permit, in

‘averige.. Cwb No reportnstituw ___
"“ S U r ^ X b y  Ut- Cook Ironaidea No. 1, NE% sec. 

pany.**. ,̂11 not do in -. 1-.J0--9:

PREPARATIONS ARE 
BEING MADE FOR 

BOY SCOUT CAMP

they

foR SALE

j. 4000 gal larik;' Duirn Oil
7fiU one 40; one 10;' Location.

Rigging up with new No. 3 National 
-  rig.I Decum Development Co., Vanda- 

, g r iff No. 1, in the N £  corner of the 
aec. 6-17-2B:

, Uriiling below 2076 feet.
Dunn Oil Co., NWVi aec. 22-17-31:

ntq iw*i
•'Osteri he cleane
“ few diy,

” 'i50 f^ t  5 6-8 Empire Gas and Fuel Co., in the 
ViV- one Hoover elec-1SE corner of the SW SW aec 36- 

’ /‘"  .V Box 39« Day-117-27: 
fleam . 5-20-tfc Set 10-inch caaing.
_______ Flynn, Welch it Yates No. 39, in

a ’ FtlUS—Jersey Black the SEb4 Sec. 21-18-28; 
r*i Dtn direct from On production.

to 00 lar setting Flynn, Welch & Yates No. 43, SE 
’’j ' ary 1st, after that comer NEV4 tec. 28-18-28:
' Thl-e evgs w ill produce On production.
^  vVm^'lrAdoo, Carla- Flynn, W’elch & Yatea No 45, in 

a-3-4tc the NE SE Sec. 21-18-28:
^ ______ i Preparing to ahoot.
L\M) KDR S.4I.K I t'iynn. Welch & Yatea, Keyes No. 
_'ian well belt 4, 300 feet south and 300 feet east 1

r ^ o d  rights

JOHN I. HI.NKLE, Drilling below 1700 feet.
Stuck Exchange Bldg. Flynn, Welch & Yatea No. 47, 600 

Us Angeles, Calif, feet north of well No. 32, in aec. 
28-18-28:

If Best tush offer takes Swabbing.
t  sUte lease in NWbk Flynn, Welch dk Yates No. 48, 600 
1j>.̂  Eddy county. Mrs. feet west of well No. 12, in sec. 21- 
t 1402 W. -*7th Street, 18-28:
Er Oklu 6-10-4tp m illing below 700 feet.
P ’ ' -  11. K. Hall et al., sec. 27-17-31: ;
Chaves county Oil and Location. . !

y  ^ 1,.; lla.senfus.H-Donley No. 2, in the.
12-15-lT; 31-15-17; 16- NW corner NEba NEVa aec. 13-18* 

v!n county Sec. 2-4-13. 27, |
Drilling.

C. SIEGLE, 1515 West Kehn et als., Winans No. 1, NW 
City, .Missouri, Care NE of sec. 15-18-26:

6-10-2tp .Shut down at 752 feet, cementing 
ca.':ng.

Hamilton Petroleum Co., Billings 
No. 1 in see. 12-19-26:
Depth not known.
Ohio Oil Co.. New States No. 2, 
in the SW SE sec. 8-18-28:
Uigging up.

Ohio Oil Co., New State No. 9, 
SE of the SW SE aec. 4-18-28:
On production.

Picher Oil Co., well No. 3, 700 
_ feet north of well No. 1, in the SEbk

Ls a few tomato plants, ■ -
►r and sweet potato l>rilling below 1500 feet. 
aW 0. E. Nickey, west Swartz, Compton and Eaton, 

(j-lO-ltc Brainard permit, NE comer SWb4
___________________  ;sec. 6-18-27:

' ; Shut down at 1695 feet.
Fo r  r e n t  o** * ĵ d - s -so :

' Rigging up.
! Twin Lakes No. 8, in the NW cor- 

kST—Two room house. 1 " ‘“r SW Sec. ^-18-28:
(and Grand Ave. 6-2-2t p ' » b m g  at 26:10 fete.

Texas Production Co., well No. 6, 
)»I—Two or three room ‘d the NW' NE NE sec. 8-18-28: 
moden., furnished, ;K)7 ' l>r>R‘»'K below 2100 feet, 

r, Ausiry. 6-3-2tc Texas Company, George Bobb No.
15, in center of Sec. 17-17-28:

Isr-Four room house, Tirilling below 2i:t0 feet in hard 
*-1. H. G. .Southworth.' KfaV Ume.

0-3-tfc W’ude and Bujac, Goodale No. 1,
----------- Goodale permit, in the NWb4 NW’ b4

ji-i£«l apartment for rent, i 19-18-29:
Tom tspivey, phone 24. | Drilling, oil showing at 1965 feet.
►n Ave. 6-10-2tp Wooley & Jones No. 1 Beeson,

SE comer sec. 33-17-30:
Drilling below 2300 feet.

i  80 acres, 2-18-31 D. 1 & 25. 15; 32 |80 2-19-33 60, 19-17-35 Make Offer X .Advocate

“ No camp is complete without a 
lot of fun and games,” said Minor 
Huffman, executive of the Eastern 
New Mexico Area, Boy Scouts of 
America. “ And there will be an 
abundance of both in the area camp 
to be held on the Ruidoso from July 
20th to August 10th.

According to the Scout Executive 
interest in the camp is growing 
steadily and this will be the largest 
and best Scout camp ever held in 
Eastern New Mexico. All the com
munities in the area are showing a 
tremendou.s interest in the camp, ac
cording to reports from .scoutmas
ters.

“ For instance, was just informed 
yesterday that Portales is sure to 
send more boys to camp than the 
top estimate we had made for them” 
said Mr. Huffman. “ That’s the kind 
of spirit which is being shown 
throughout the area. W’e want every 
boy in camp if possible. Parents 
may be sure that it will be a .safe 
and profitable ten days outing for 
the boy. While there will be plenty 
of fun nnd recreation, there will be 
regular training periods, and dis
cipline will be maintained at all 
time, and we shall spend a week 
in training before any of the boys 
come. Sanitation will be looked 
after by experts. Drinking water 
will come from wells. A doctor will 
be in camp each day. and ihe food 
will be good and there will be lots 
of it.”

All Scouts in Artesia are asked to 
communicate with their Scoutmas
ter at once telling him that they uro 
going and getting details of equip
ment etc., from him.

Best used Fords to be had, see our 
stock before buying. Artesia Auto 
Company. 6-3-2t-ltc

H O P E  IT E M S
(Noel L. Johnson, Reporter)

Sheep men are shearing and the 
crop of Wool seems to be a much 
better one than usual.

Mr. Rich, of Artesia will drill a 
well in Twp. 20, Range 23, to test 
for oil in that section.

Nearly all the women are putting 
up cherries. One man gathered and 
sold $13.50 worth of cherries from 
one tree in the yard.

Mr. Brownlie entertained several 
friends at dinner last Sunday, in
cluding Dr. V'anhorn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burnett and others.

The Metho<iist Sunday school, 
headed by Bryant William.s, went 
through the Carlsbad cavern last 
Sunday and all enjoyed the Jay im
mensely.

Hillary White has his fence about 
completed around his ranch made of 
woven wire and will stock it with 
sheep this sainmer. This is the first 
fence of its kind in the mountains.

BROOKHART WINS' 
IOWA NOMINATION 

' OVER CUMMINS

HL'GE GASSER AFIRE

Jim Banty and wife have their 
small son here under the care of 
Dr. Williams. The boy was thrown 
from a horse last Sunday and badly 
cut and bruised but is much better

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Grand

9:45 a. m., Bible school.
11:00 a. m., morning worship.
Sermon subject “ Redigging Buried 

Wells—Or Back to the Old Hon:e- 
stead.”

8 01' p. m., evening worship.
Sermon subject: “ The Group 

Around the Cro.'.'i.’
The pastor. Rev. John P. .Sin

clair will preach.
Vou are welcome.

Typewriter Ribbons tor sale at the 
Advocate Office.

Advocate want ad* get resolta.

Des Moines, Iowa.— Iowa republi
cans want Colonel Smith W. Brook- 
hart in the United States senate, and 
since he cannot sit in the .seat for 
which they nominated him in 1924, 
he is to succeed as the party’s nom
inee, Albert Baird Cummins, senate 
veteran of eighteen years’ service.

By a vote which hovered close to 
a majority over all four of his op
ponents, Bruokhart was returned to 
preferment by his party Monday a 
scant two months after his depo
sition from the senate in favor of 
Dan F. Steck, democrat, who con
tested his election in 1924.

Return from 1,619 precincts, of 
2,447 in Iowa for United States sen
ator, (republican), gave:

Brookhart, 142,151; CUrk, 43,438; 
Cummins, 99,611; Eickelllierg; 2,906; 
Reardon, 3,389.

The democrats apparently nomi
nated in a closer fight between four 
candidates, Claude R. Porter, assist
ant attorney-general in the Wilson 
administration and the favorite of 
the McAdoo wing in Iowa.

Six hundred and two precincts for 
the democratic senatorial nomina
tion gave:

Porter, 8,023; J. Ray Files, 4,453; 
James Murtagh, 4,390; George Finch, 
1,565.

Rising for the third time a.s the 
emissary of the party which both in 
Iowa and in the arena of hi.s sen
ate activities has disavowed him 
Brookhart's looming figure cast 
across the capitol a shadow'ed sym
bol of displeasure in Iowa at con
gressional alliance with farm re
lief, of reinforcement for the sen
ate insurgent group of which he be
came, in less than four years, a 
vociferous and valued member.

Read out of his party in 1924 by 
the state central committee of Iowa

Grand Junction, Colo.— The Texas 
Oil Company's great gasser in the 
Rangely field, a hundred miles north 
of this city, was struck by lightning 
Monday afternoon and is now a 

I flaming torch, visible for more than 
a hundred miles. The glow from the 
fire was plainly visible here Mon
day night in spite of the fact that 
the Book C liff mountains intervene.

The valve on the well was opened 
Sunday afternoon and the well clear
ed itself of the 3,000 foot column of 
mud which has held back the pres
sure. it  was stated late Sunday at 
Rangely that the well was making 
150,000,000 cubic feet of gas daily, 
making it the largest gasser ever 
brought in in the interniountaiii dis- 

I trict.
The rig was consumed in the fire 

which followed the lightning yester
day afternoon, and in falling it so 
bent and warped the casing and con
trol valve that it is now impossible 
to shut o ff the gas. This morning 
it was stated that experts will be 
lushed into the field to “ shoot” out 
the flame with a high explosive. 
When te.sted some months ago, this 
well showed a rock pressure of 1,500 
pounds.

WANTED—Clean cotton rags at 
The Advocate.

and in 1925 by the republican senate 
caucus, a.Hsailed by his colleagues a f
ter his denunciation in the 1924 
campaign of Charles G. Dawes as the 
party’s vice-presidential nominee and 
his support of LaFollette for the 
presidency, Brookhart won ye.sterday 
by a vote approximately the extrem- 
est claims of his adherents.

Renominated with him, on the face 
of incomplete returns, is Gilbert N. 
Haugen as republican congres.sional 
candidate from the fourth district. 
Haugen shares authorship of the 
McNary-Haugen bill of 1925, which 
has served as the model of all sub
sequent measures by which the west 
has hoped to obtain agricultural suc
cor.

f l —Furnished or unfur- 
fheap. .See .Mrs, .Mc-
Dslla> Ave. 6-10-ltc  ̂ Chaves County.

iBFvi MO Will.- Colorado Gas and Fuel Co., NW
s T... J m u • SW sec. 16-8-27:

Ld «*«»ow 5000 feet.
D. C. Devito et a l, in the SW^4 

sec. 24-11-26:
0-10-ltc I Drilling.

..... .......  Dunn et a l, in sec. 8-11-23:
I Shut down at 360 feet.

Neal et a l, sec. 26-9-25:
----- —-------------------- I Abandoned at 1495 feet.
1- „ . , Rogers et a l, NE Sec. 15-11-26: ;

hr 'dinl *"®"'Shut down.
rr dining ,oom work. Texas Company No. 1, Dunken 
t e  Bates, Dome, SWVl see. 29-17-18;
l *'• .'1. A good ’ son Foot
pr a good man.

I'd cold water, hardwood 
llocsiion. .S,.t F. J. Lu-

FANTED

G o o d  T y p e

Presses  

an d  Printers
good I Drilling below 400 feet. 

C-10-2tc i
I I.«a County.

 ̂TO SELL-200 .section I Covert, Covert No. 1 in sec.
ptuoked with ;:000 cattle.

Underreaming at 475 feet.
Inglefield et a l, in sec. 4-17-34: 

Drilling liclow 250 feet.
Lloyd Simona permit, SW corner 

sec. 29-17-32: 
j Drilling below 200 feet.
{ Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., No. 
; I, on government permit in the NE)4 
âee 21-17-.32- 
Drilling below 4012 feet.

Maljamar Oil Co., well No. 1, 
Grace Mitchell permit, SW comer of 
sec. 6-17-32:
Standard rig completed.

-xMi anrt II Maljamar Oil Co., No. 1, S.
"ound Illinois c te “p Beardsley permit, in the NE corner 

to Illinois Board-

ID. ........ cattle,
l^'ce $200,000, no trades 

5̂«cl L. Johnson, Hope 
6-10-lt

M s  MAKING
making.

piLLER AMMONS,
321 Dallas Street.

LOST

dresses, two pair 
►■brush and

Id. a;""; pup, about 
'"f'U'uiation

w  f c "  «p-
con-

6-10-2tp

^ '\A R I)_Fu f return 

c * Trom Fer-

l«ore or to Mrs. W. L.
6-10-ltc

L*'Swn huûrr̂v.̂®';
infon 

„  t̂s V,,
Ĵ oselawn, or tele- 

G-lO-lt-cor.

APPRovhs

Law |̂ ‘ *J ’Uh i.IC
‘___^f ' k n u e  b i l l

to vot7 *i
«i„nau2 ""i
'‘itabi. Pro-

F'*"' atm '̂*b'''*>ution of 
public

‘ OF the Vote 
week by ac-

thT
, R<'Pre8entati

of sec. 16-17-32:
Drilling below 400 feet.

Maljamar Oil Co., well No. 1,: 
Pearsall permit, in the NE corner 
of sec. 33-17-32:
Waiting for tools.

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., Mo-: 
Donald and Jewett No. 1. in th e : 
SE NW sec. 13-18-32:
Moving rig. ;

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., Har
ry Walker No. 1. SW corner NW '4 > 
sec 5-18-32:
Drilling below 100 feet.

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., Anna i 
M. Stroup No. 1, SE corner SE>4 
sec. 1-18-32:
Drilling below 100 feet.

Wm. Mitchell, SW corner sec. 17- 
17-32:
Validated hole. ,

Pearl Miller, NW% sec. 23-17-32: j  
Validated hole. |
Skelly Oil Co., NE corner sec. 22- 
17-31:
Moving rig. *

Shugart et a l, SE SW sec. 1-17-1 
31:
Location.

Ross No. 1, in sec. 27-10-32:
No report. i

If that combination with the addition of good paper
will not produce the best

Book^ Jo b  an d  C o m m e rcia l

PR IN TIN G
what combination will ?

TELEPHONE NO. 7

A rtesia Advocate
ves

« «  rasulta.

Will have parties here in a few 
days who will want small farms on  ̂
easy terms— What have you? N. S ., 
West Realty Co. 6-10-ltc '

- i . ' '
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LEGAL ADVEKliSEM ENTS NOTICE OF MIIEKIFF'S SALE um »t‘eurity for tho payment 
of a certain promissory iioie on

NOTICE OF FCBLICATION 
Stale ut New Mexico, Eddy County.

In the hitilrict Court of Eddy Coun- which the amounts hereinafter speci
fy, New Mexico. litHl are past due uuJ unpaid, said

chattel niortKaKe havinjc been filed

I 'lU l.lC  LAND SALE 
Office of the Commissioner of Pub

lic Lands, Santa Le, New .Mexico.

INTERNATIO NAL SUPPLY COM-1 for record in the office of the Coun- 
PANV, a corporation,  ̂ (ty Clerk of Eddy County, New Mex-

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to the provisions of an Act of 
t ’oiigress, approved June 20tli, llflO, 
the laws of the State of New Mexico, 
uiid rules aiui regulations of the 
Mate Lund Office, the Commissioner 
of Public l,ands, will offer at public 
sale to the highest bidder at Sf o clock 
•\. M., Thursday, June 10th, 1920, in 
the town of Carlsbad, County of 
laidy. Slate of New .Mexico, in front 
of the court house therein, the fo l
low ii,g tracts of land, viz:
.'̂ ale .No. 2212.

The SW UNW ** Sec. 10, Twp. 
l.:s., Kge. 28 E., N. M. P. M., 
containing 40 acres. There are 
no improvements.
No bid will be accepted for less

than Five dollars ($5.00) per acre.
The successful bidder will be re

quired to pay at the time of sale
live per cent of the amount bid, the 
Cost of advertising and other costs 
incidental to the sale.

.A copy ot the form of contract
will be furnished on application.

.Ml iiiineral rights in the above de
scribed lands are reserved by the 
state.

Tlie Commissioner of Public Lands, 
rescivfs the right to reject any or 
all bids offered at this sale.

E. B. SWOPE.
Collin.Usioner of Public Lands, State 
4-1 lU-d-lU of New Mexico

Plaintiff.
Vs.
PH ILLIP I. 
Defendant. 
No. 4210.

BIXBY,

ico on the 20th day of August, 1925 
under file No. 16,025.

The property to be sold is de-' 
scribed us follows:

1 45 H. P. Oil well O. C. Boiler 
Notice is hereby given that pur-, Comp. No. 4511874. 

suunt to a Judgment and order of i 12 x 12 Oilwell R. L. V.

BURSUM LOSES S U IT  
FOR $600,000 AGAINST 
MOGOLLON MINING CO.

r

G.

The suit of 11. O. Bursum, for
mer U. S. state senator and repuli- 
lican leader, and several co-plain-sale, made in the above entitW  and Steam Engine Complete with 3 rims '^**J-*'

numbered cause, on the Civil Doc-ket No. 801589 «‘-‘ >̂‘ ing alleged daniagt-s of
of the District Court of Eddy Coun-, 1 .Set C-S inch Oilwell A. S. from the Mogollou Mines
ty. New Mexico, wherein the In- Drilling Bits No. A-8999, 9917 5 fe e t . has blown up.
ternatioiial Supply Company, a cor- long, 
potation is plaintiff and Phillip L. 1 ,S

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

T

Cakes
You’ll Like

They are made just like 
you Would make them at home 
— the same flour, the same 
high grade ingredients and 
prt'i.ared and baked under the 
most sanitary conditions.

Try one today and then 
vou will know how good they 
are.

i City Bakery

Judge R. P. Barnes, of Albuquei- 
.Set 8-’4 inch Oilwell A. S . ' i^e, as attorney for Bursum et al., 

Bixby is defendant, to which judg- Drilling Hits No. A-.SOtK), 4299. today tiled an application to dis- 
ment, reference is hereby made for 1 Set 8-'4 inch Oklahoma Iron confessing the demurrer. The
the particulars thereof. I, E. S. Works Drilling Bits. application was tiled in the U. S. dis-,
Shattuck, Sheriff of Lddy County, 2 Sets 10 inch Drilling Bits. office here
New Mexico, having been ordered to 1 Set 12-H inch Drilling Bits,  ̂ t i  ̂' iioi........ . was fil-d in
sell the hereinafter described prop- 1 Onlv 16-Mi inch. Okla. Iron , original tompluint vva 
erly, under and by virtue of the at- Works Drilling Bit No. 5338. Albu<iuerque on April .10, asking
tachment sued out in said cause • \ Only 18 inch Okla. Iron Works judgment for fi.00,000 altegeU rtue
against the property of the defend-' Drilling Bit 3 feet long. ' plaintiffs for 30,000 tons of ore, of
ant, to satisfy the amount found to 1 4. ^  inch x 34 feet Oilwell Drlg. gold and silver, which plaintiff.^
be due the Plaintiff from the l)e- Stem 3% pin 4*i box. chargcii the mining company had il-
fendant, in said Judgment, made by 1 44  i„ch x 30 foot Oilwell legally extracted for plaintiffs’
said District Court on the 11th day Drlg. Stem 3̂ 4 box and pin. claims in the Cooney mining dis-
of .May, 19L6, 1, as Sheriff of Lddy 4 5 inch x 32 foot Oilwell Drlg. , : . r«tron  countv New Mexico.
County, under order of said District'stem 3?* 4^  box (rracked box
Court, shall expose for sale and seir end). . alleged n the compiami
at public auction, to the highest bid-' 15.14 i„ch x 30 foot Oilwell that defendant had taken out this
her for cash, at the front door of prlg. Stem 3»4 pin 5 inch box “ r*? “ -b. .
the First National Bank of Artesia, (Cracked box end). Plaintiffs included May K. Web-
in the Town of Artesia, Eddy Coun- 4 7 inch x 26 foot W. I. Bailer, ster, of San Francisco and A. 11. 
ty. New Mexico, on Monday, June 4 7 inch x 45 foot W. I. Bailer, Kirkpatrick and Katherine KirkpaV
21, 1920 at 2 oclock P. M. of that 3 section. rick, of San Diego, California,
day, all the right, title, interest, 4 9 inch x 22 foot W. I. Bailer. 1 The demurrer to the complaint was 

u  ̂  ̂ ' " ‘'b X 26 foot W. I. Bailer, 4,,. Messrs. Mechem and Vella-
Phillip L. Bixby, m and to the fol- 4 9.4,; inch x 1500 foot Leschen ,  .. of Albuoueruue deny-lowing described property, situated Sand Line cott. attorne>8 ot .Albuquerque, ueny
in Eddy County, New Mexico and 4 Set 5M inch Oilwell Drilling *ng jurisdiction.
more particularly described as the No. 8363. application to dismiss
Northeast Quarter of the Northwest 4 get 54  inch Oilwell Drilling come up before Judge Neblett Mon-
Quarter (NEVi NW Vi) of Section j^rs No. 11520. day, June 7, it is announced,
b'our (4 ), Township Eighteen (18) : 4 get 54  inch Long stroke fish-
South, Range Twenty-eight (5ih) I ing jars No. 6911.
East, N. M. P, M., Eddy County, 2 Sets 5 4  inch Tool wrenches No.
New Mexico, including the Oil Well, 459
Pumping Equipment. Oil and W’ater 4'2 inch Bailer Dump.

1 Barrett Swivel Wrench.
2 Oilwell Derrick Anvils,
1 Berquist Tool Brace.
1 6 -4  inch Latch Jack.

Ann Arbor Bali
W e have a .ca r  load in transit. The 

fo r  busine.ss.

BIRDSELL HULLERS, COPE 
RAKES AND ROCK ISLj 

IMPLEMENTS
There are none better than this lintArtesia Alfalfa Growc Association

BACA APPOINTED CLERK
OF SAN MIGUEL COUNTY

Storage Tanks, Engine and Machin 
ery, situated upon said land.

Said sale to be made for the pur
pose of satisfying the amount found 
due the plaintiff from the defend-

.1. Lino Romero, former county 
clerk of San Miguel county, resigned 
his position at Las V’egas last week, 
following his arrest by order of

ant in the sum of $3361.07 with m-Idei reamer Boily Only. charging embezzlement of funds. K.
terest at the rate of 6 7c per an- j g.i.^ jneh Wilson Perfection Un- •- former postmaster at Las
num from May 11, 1926 until paid d^rreamer Body Only. Vegas was appointed to succeinl Ro-
and cost of suit. 4 5  3.46 inch Union Tool Under- mero. After spending one hour in
Total amount of Principal and reamer with Dressing Block. jail, after his arrest and preliminary

Interest due on date of s a le „ .  2 Sets Cutters for 5 3-16 inch W. hearing, Romero was released on a
----------------------------------$33(4.5i p_ Underreamer.

Clerk’s Cost...................  lO.tW 2 Sets Cutters for 6 -4  inch W.
Sht*riff’»  C o s t----- .- -—-- - -  12.L.0 Underreamer.
Cost of Publication of Notice of •> Sets Cutters for 8-4 inch W.

Suit -----------------------  15.18 p_ L’ nderreainer.
Total amount due on said Judg- 2 Sets 16 inch Steel Bull Wheel

ment on date of sale, not in-- Shaft Clamps.
1 Ts inch E. H. Mechlin Wire 

Line Clamps

f;5,000 bond.

ROSWELL SELLS SEWER BONDS

eluding cost of publication of 
this notice of sale and Sheriff's 
Commission for making sale.. 

........................................$3412.00
Given under my hand as Sheriff 

of F.ddy County, on this the llHh 
day of May, 1926.

E. S. SHATTUCK, 
5-20-41 Sheriff,

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersigned mortgagee will **.l'*’ u
sell at public auction to the high- I" '’’"  ’* * '

The water and sewer bonds at Ros
well were sold Saturday for a pre
mium. This is said to be the high
est price ever paid for bonds in Ros- 

1 4 ' inch Kelley Wire Line Clamp, well, and which in all particulars was
1 Barrett Ciixle Jack Complete. entirely satisfactory to the city

I 1 Track for circle jack. council and the bond buyers. The
1 2-4 inch Oilwell Temper screw, viill be effiftive  as soon as the 
1 5 4  inch New Era Rope Socket, (^inds are printeil and signed and the 
1 5 4  inch Prosser Swivel Rope forthcoming as soon

.SockeL BuWock Roue Socket. ,,f Iwjnd
I 5 3-16 inch Comb. ,slip Socket . “  ‘ “ " ‘ft  n  f

less slipB. I)uyers present uml the bi<IUinK is
1 6 -4  inch Slip Socket less slips, lepoiled to have been brisk.
1 8-4 inch Reg. Slip Socket less

PRECAl'TIONS
rong rope grab

est bidder for cash at its storage value). r r • u 11 . ‘
yard in the rear of its office and  ̂ Setting tool for C-4 inch Hen- his name with his eyes shut, can

L‘ss con-
you

.Mother:—“ 1 think so, why?”
Son:—“ I want my school report

5 3-16 inch ”
Advocate Want Ada get results.

warehouse in Artesia, New Mexico trip spear,
at 3 F. M., on the 15th day of June, 1  ̂ Oilwell tool box (less
1926, the hereinafter described well o. . ^
di'illinR machinery, tooU and equip- ~ **̂ *̂ ^u*’
ment, under and pursuant to th e '  ̂ men x
terms of a certain chattel mortgage ? Wedges.  ,
made and executed on the 11th day .lacK King
of August, iy2.  ̂ by W. A. Seidler • u o i • u i i I
as mortgagor to the undersigned as Jack xhousaiul llollurs ($5000); said
mortgagee and conveying the said ^.i n c • i .bonds shaU consist of ten bonds in
personal properly and other property ‘  J,  ̂ o denominations of Five Hundred Dol-
described therein located in Eddy: ^  for Oilwell Spider 16 x  ̂ ($600) each, dated the first
County, New Mexico to the mort- \ . .i. „  r, ., June, A. D. 1020, due June

— ! *  L ly jc  and Optional June 1, 1931
8 A inch. Bhall bear interest at the rate

TheTbrqueTube is a sturdy 
backbone for ̂ A5\Q}b^quality

1 Wood \ ise Rack Tool Box (less.^ot exceeding six per centum per
 ̂ i iir 1 ^ 11. 'annum, payable semi-annually, both 

1 8 foot X 6 foot Wood tool house, principal and interest being payable 
1 10 foot X 8 f(wt Wood tool yt thj, office of the State Treasurer

house (less equipnient). „ f  the State of New Mexico, or at
1 Outside Derrick Crane complete 44,^ Carlsbad National Bank, at the 

with 2 ton hoist. . , „  option of the holder.
1 iJerrick Crane complete with _ Each bid must be accompanied by

f'®*) ~ , . ,, , a certified check drawn on a sol-
}, bloi’k. bank or trust company, pay-
2 54  inch casing hooks. yj,ip 40 the order of the County
2 Iron slack tubs. Treasurer of Eddy County, New
1 only inch Wilson Ideal Mexico, for five per cent of the

Elevator with link.s. amount of the bid, us a guarantee
1 only 8- 4 inch W ilson Ideal El- that the bonds will be taken by the

. . rr ' -,1. /. bidder, if his bid is accepted, and to
1 Oilwell Lccentnc Torn? with 6- forfeited if the bid is accepted

find 8-/4 in ch  H u s h t t lg s ,  jinH tViP Kblflnr n n f  folra

P R I C E S

Standard Six 
2-p«m. Roadvvr • - #1129
9'P«m. T'nirmf - • 1190
2-pttM. C oup« • • 1199
9-p«M. 2 sioor S«4Un • 1199
9-p«M. 4-door Sedan • 1299

Coupe • 1279

It holds the rear axle firmly and 
staunchly in true alignment, regardless 
o f road inequalitiea.
Twist and wear on the drive shaft and 
axle are eradicated. Tw o universal 
joints are unnecessary.
It would be possible, because Buick has 
the Torque Tube D rive , to drive a 
Buick from New York to San Francisco 
wdth all four springs broken.
The Torque Tube also seab the drive 
shaft from the dirt and wear o f the road. 
Look at the strength o f the Buick chassis

Master Six
2-poM. Rood»t*r • #1290 
9-pM «. To u rw if 1299
9-p «««. 2 ^ o o r  Sedon • 1 599
9-p««4. 4>dooc Sodon • 1499
4 'p M f. Coupo • r^99
7-p «M . Sodan • • 1999
9>p*«t. Brouithofn • 1929

Sport Roodofor 1499 
9-pM «. sport To tirm g  1929 
i  p— . C o untry C h ib  1769

and make a comparison with competitive 
eformotor cars, before you buy your next 

trgMportation. You can see Buick’s su- 
>enoritvpenority with the naked eye.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FUNT, MICHIGAN 
Omemm ef Qemermi Mniors Cnrporeitom

<^e: ftJICK
Actum! freight mnd 
gtrvmmmmnt tmx to he 

mddeA.
, G-H-4J .NP

fi'hen Better Automohilet 
are -Built - - - B U I C K  
i if ill Bu ild  Them ■ - - -

ROSWELL BOICK COMPANY
R O S W E L L , N E W  M E X IC O

DESTRUCTIOfrom Cyclones and
Lik6 flush the storm  comes sweepinit 

on you r p roperty  and destroys your house,] 
barns alm ost in the twinkling' o f an eye, on| 
storm  m ay h it you r hoii.se and beat the J  
from  the ro o f or pound your jji'owing erj] 
the jrround, causing you* extensive damaiel 
inconvenience.

Th is  is the season o f  hail .storms and i, 
There  is no better tim e than now to takei 
protection. The cost is but a trifle, the pro! 
is great.

Windstorm Insurance
on town property cost.s but 

$1.60 P E R  INSI RANCE

Hail Insurance
$1.(M) P E R  .SKMMMMI

S E E  U S  TO D AY

Gilbert &  Colli
G eneral Insurance— Telephone 12

'4 .

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET

, ,,, * r, , ... - Y * s bidder doea not take the
/. i  with .> d-lo, bonds in accordance therewith. No

o Huahings. bid will be accepted for less than
1 No. d Steam Blower. ninety-five per centum {Qb%) of the
T Vises, paj. value of the bonds plus the in-
!o o wagon. terest accrued from the last preced-
i'u  ̂ I»pe* ing interest date to the date of
The .said property to be sold may sale. Only unconditional bids will 

^be by any person interested he considered and the right is re-
at the Iwation sta t^  above at any served to reject any or all bids,
reasonable hour prior to the time Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
of the sale. .Said Pr®P«rty wilKbe this 2'.)th day of May. 1926. 
sold to satisfy the sum of $13,093.22 44 g  ARMSTRONG
with mterest thereon at 8% per an- ,5.3.44 ’ County Treasurer.
num from August 11th, 1925 until
l>aid, said principal and interest
on the date of sale to the sum of^T'fOTICE OF FIRST

MEETING OF CREDITORS

the District Court of the United 
States for the District of New 
Mexico.

$1.3,977.74 together with 10% ad
ditional as attorney’s fee and all 
costs of said sale.

By the terms of the said mort
gage, the mortgagee is authorized 
to execute a proper bill of sale for 
said property to a purchaser at said 'j^ jD p ^  MATTER OF- 

(sale and is authorize,! to become a ' 'fllOM AS R MURPHY 
purchaser at said sale. ' BANKRUPT

Signed at Artesia, New Mexico, 
this the 19th day of May, 1926. Ho. 840 In Bankruptcy.

TO THE CREDITORS OF THOMAS 
OILW ELL SUPPLY COMPANY, R- MURPHY. Of Artesia in the

5-20-4t
By P. E. McClanahan. 

Manager.
District

N O liC E  OF SALE
OF 8( IIOOL

County of Eddy, and 
aforesaid, Bankrupt:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

- I that on the 25th day of May, A. D, 
■ 1926, the said Thomas R. Murphy 

BONDS''^®'’ duly adjudged bankrupt, and 
, Umt the first meeting of creditors

CottonwfHid District No. 27, New . wRi be held in the office of the un- 
Mexico f4ersigiied at Roswell, New Mexico,
-------- -rni the 30th day of June, A. I). 1926,

A public notice is hereby given o’clock in the forenoon at
that on the first day of June, A. which time the said creditors may at- 
1926, at the hour of ten o’clock A. tend, prove their claims, appoint a 
•M., at Carlsbad, New Mexico, theT^wtee, examine the bankrupt, and 
County Board of Education of Ed-1 transact such other business as may
dy County, New Mexico, will .sell to properly come before the said mect- 
the highest • responsible bidder the j 'HK.

. ^nds of CottonwcKid District No. 27,| HOWARD C. BUCHLY.
^  New Mexico, in the turn of Five 0-10-lt Referee in Bankniptcy

Good Plumbii
IS  J U D G E D  B Y  TH E  YEARS OF 

S E R V IC E  IT  GIVES.

In keeping pace with the growth o 
and the surrounding country, we have pu 
equipm ent and m ateria ls to give the ® ’ 
ice at the low est cost. Our patrons are 
o f  the class o f  w ork  we have executed.

A  man is a fid d le r  as long as he uses 
fiddle— he becomes an artist when he 
$1,000 instrument.

A  mechanic is a laborer j,
equipm ent to turn out finished work. ® 
on ly endeavored to g ive  the benefit of 
o f  a firs t class plumber, but close 
teria ls  as well.

on

T E L E P H O N E  180

L  P . Evans
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ginning Tomorrow We Launch New Merchandise Prices
That Will Be The Biggest Acheivement In Value Giving

Bathing Suit*Ur-n’l Daviii»»» --- --
{ 11.35 Valuer assort-
filers. —6  ̂ Xhis CoiKiinunity Hsis Ever ICnown | 1 • 95I

)nday,Vel4
| e s d a y , J u n e l 5

Dollar Days!

I f  you miss every  other day don’t

miss

Monday & Tuesday
The Greatest D ollar Days[erchandise So Rare That Crowds Blocked The Streets For Hours~-A Response To

Our Advertising Heretofore Unequalled

Ps Silk Hose
5 o( $100 linM. 

pd i^iuni shade*, 
[»t 49c, special 3 
1 pair for

Knee P a m s
I tJ-M Values

gr, wool and cotton 
rs'-inirres, in as- 
!u!>.>r- and patterns 
dr. Alsu khaki 

I pair for

and Rayon  
Hose

rs regular $1.00 
|e. first quality, on 
“ c. 2 pair for

lid’s Socks

J Rajron Socks, all 
I and wanted fancy 
le^Ur to 45c val- 
)air for

pinghams
Ĵ gham.s, new pat- 

Seal kal- 
I and other 
' yirda for

pttionalls
crash drill. 

Get
l 2 up dol- I ̂  pair for

I kat a n"** t^*tI 'lullar day

T o  $1.65 Values Men’s Seal 
P a x  Union Suits

The popular two-button Union Suit. 
Finest quality nainsook, finished as 
all Seal Pax are, the best possible, 
athletic style, all sixes, dollar day

$

WHY DID THEY COME? Our Finest

T
h e  above picture resembles the crowds that attended our sale the 
first day--a pushing, plunging, riotous ru.sh of bargain seekers, 
why do people do this? To save money, of course, and many 
people in this crowd saved from $5U to $10U on their purchase.s. 

This response means just one thing—the public, knows that when 
“OUR STORE” advertises a sale, it means a sale; that their
advertising is authentic.

DRESSES

One L o t M en ’s Dress Shirts 
to  $2.50 Value

COME AND EXPLORE

that have been on sale at I22.5U, the 
season’s newest creations, silk voiles, 
georgettes crepes, handsomely trim- 
me<l, reduced for Saturday to

$17.85
Novelty percales, reps and madras 

nd S' ‘ ■neck band style. $ day 2 for

$

Dress Goods
Silk striped voiles, tub silks and oth
er fabrics, values up to 75c a yard, 
3 yards for

$

OME and partake in this rousing selling event and save enor
mously on all your purcha.ses. ,8uch amazing bargains—such 
utterly drastic reductions— it’s positively breath-taking—almost 
inconceivable that one sale could bring the phenomenal array 

of values—beyond compare. Even our own value-giving record is fall
ing before this avalanche of savings.

O N E  L O T

Dresses
NOW IN FULL SWING

T
h e  sale is fairly started. Now is the time to buy. Tomorrow 
we launch a thrift event that ampliAes your dollars. Tune 
in, if you are interested in raising your savings account. Hun
dreds of bargains were snapped up like hot cakes during the 

Arst four days of this sale—but thousands remain. Every day, almost 
every hour, new and surprising bargains will be placed before our 
customers.

at $14.50—dresses that you can not 
match for styles, material and smart 
dress making at double our price. 
Reduced for Saturday to$ 9 .9 5

JU N E 12th S A T U R D A Y  One Day Only
— f

8:00 O ’C L O C K$1 Brooms
First 26 customers making $1.00 

Purchases can buy a Broom 
for_________________________

11:00 O ’C L O C K

39-inch H ea vy  B row n Domestic, 
R egu la r 20c a  yard

W h ile  300 yards 
last, per y d _____

3:00 O ’C L O C K  P . M.

Free Auction
Th is w ill be the b iggest auction o f 
the en tire  sale. B rin g  your coupons 
ge t all you can— be here.

9:00 O ’C LO C K  

W H IL E  25 P IE C E S  L A S TGingham
R egu lar 15c yd 
5 yards fo r —

1:(M) O ’C LO C K  

F o r  one hour we w ill g ive

Double Auction Tickets
with all purchases.

5:00 O ’C L O C K  P. M.

F ree D ress
Ask  fo r  Particu lars

10:00 O’CLOCK 
25 RUBBER APROxNS

Women’s fancy rubber 
aprons, the kind that 
house to hou.se canvass
ers have sold you at 
from 50c to $1.25, made 
of good live rubber.

Each_______________

2 O ’C LO C K  T IL L  52 Dress Coupons
w ith  every  dress sold.

8:00 O C L O C K  P . M.

F re e  S h o e s
Ask  fo r  Particu lars

O U R  S T O R E
Artesia,

N, M .

Bleached Huck 
Tow elin g

Usual 18c quality. A Ane 
smooth, Anished toweling. 
Fully bleached, assorted 
colored borders, 10 yds

Lad ies ’ Hats
Your choice of any hat in 
the store with purchase of 
a dress priced at over 
$5.00. Any hat regular 
to $5.00 for

W ash Dresses
Regular up to $;i.00 value 
Wash Dresses of printed 
Voile, Broadcloth, Cotton 
Charmeuse and Ane Ging
hams. on sale at $1.89, 
buy the second dress for

s

Blue Cham bray 
Sh irting

In a real quality weight. 
A cloth that you have 
been used to paying from 
20c to 25c a yard for. 
Dollar day 8 yards for

Socks
20c Men’s Fine Cotton 
Hose, black and colors, 
7 pair for

$1

W om en ’s and 
Ch ildren ’s Hose

Fine gauge combed cotton 
medium light weight 
stockings, sub-standards 
of regular 50c numbers. 
Five pair for

Muslin
Here is a real saving on 
a household necessity, 
Hope bleached world stan- 
daH bleached domestic, 
regular 20c, 8 yards for

$

—  -|  

¥

■ SB; I
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JONES BILL TO BE 
DEFEBRED TILL NEXT 
SESSION CONGRESS

THF CHURCHES
¥

{3... iQ
(ilonii Naylor U*ft for K1 Paso Fri

day.
CHKISri AN St'Il.NCE, SCK'lEl Y 

S'/7 W. Main St.

|iiM>p)v V, till arc iiitoresttHl in 
llu‘ 1'., m;;v Ilf till Join-; iiill S. r>(l4 , 
whlili I i.firii lo '•tuti'S and torri- 
ii.Mi- t V ii> land I i'auitid by the' 
l'n!'-.'(! .■ in aid (if common
I r I i .1; -rim il fa'led to pass this 
'iis-i I i.f ( .'iij;!!'- . This informu-
ti. n \( . ii.iui'.cd in a telejrram
■ <i" '  natnr .V. Jones to Wm.
Ml-I''III, -ei-n'.ary of the New Mex- 
■̂■-1 ; il Men's Ai'■oi'iniion. The tel-' 

l• ,a l' ’ rai.. “ liill reKardintr miner
al I ..ml lands rot btaome a law. 
Â ■l .11 - Mt made to defer coiisider- 
'ition i. lid n- xi svs-ion of Con»rre(s.” 

la ted paiAe- are hoiH-ful that 
till- ' d! Mill ii'eeiM' f'.ivorabi con-
sid , at pH next se-sion if (\m-
KT' A copy of the act pendioir,
V hull :• fund-hid us by the oouitesy 
f .»Ir. Mctiinii i: I'l produced !>elo\."
.‘s. ."e I, ir the I loll .e of Kepre.-en- 

i.'t' I April .III. It'J*'. referred to
till <■ .i .iiii ■( on the Public Lands.

Ai! I-iiiiirminir in .'"'tate and
i'll I it.'-ie- title t lands irrantiid by.

Sunday aer'.ice at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday serviw* at 8;00 p. m. 
Subjeii t.'f .Sunday, June 13, “ («od 

the Pre.e'ver of Man”
.Ml arc curdiully invited to attend 

the.se sereice.s.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ( ’ . KimbrouKh 
motored to Carlsbad Friday on busi
ness. •

E, O. F'eldmeyer left Friday for 
Las Cruces. He ex|H‘cts to return in 
the full.

ST. AN 'illO NY 'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Mr.s. (leoi'ife Tind and Mrs. Char
ley Cole, of Hope, M’ere trading in' 
town .Monday.

Comer Ninth and Missouri Sts. 
Serviei .• every Sunday.
Masses 8:00 a. m. lEng^lish ser 

moil); i 0:00 a. ni. (Spa dsh serniea).

Mark Corbin and wife and son, 
Mark, Jr., returned this week from 
a thrw* wi*eks’ oiitintt spent at var
ious points in Texas.

P » m S T  CHCRCll

Sun.lay .-rhool, !*:45 i.. m.
.Morniiii; .serviee, l l d J  a. ni.
Each B. V. 1’. U.. 7:00 p. m.
Kveiiiiifr service, S:00 p. m.
I’ rnyer ineelin>  ̂ Wednesday, 8:0<' 

p. m.
The paste* is expected back home 

for next .unduy's sevices after a 
two «• eks’ absence in p. revival 
mee* .,K at .Santa Rosa All are in- 
vi.isl lo ttend our ser'.ices.

Miss Louise Marable, of Dayton, 
retiirniHl .Sunday from Denton, Texas 
where she has Iven attendini; school 
at the Collene of Industrial .\rt.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cox and Mr. 
and Mrs. John .Michael drove to 
Black river Saturday on a short 
tishinj; trip.

1 I i d .Slat' ' in the aid of com-th
111,III . iublic M'ililllls.

il It 1 ..i i- d > the senate and 
lb^ . f Hi pn elltalive- Ilf the 
i'iiii-,1 -tiite- of .\meriia in Con-
> n - ; ii blt d. That, subjwt to the
piiiii- .IMS of subdivision (b| of this 
ei . "e Cnited .States relini|uish-

(•s t . any .State or Territory all 
civil: ;:Ae. and interest of the'
lul l  I State- to the lands, irres-
p..v. e I th"ir ehuracter. ifranied 
to - . .'tale or Teniiory by num- 
Ihi'i i I sectMi;.' or otherwise for *he;
.!i|il of oi in the aid of conunoii . 
or ,

Mrs. Martha ’ Harris returned to 
•Artesiu last Wednesday after a visit 
of several months with her daui'h- 
tors in Tennessee.

HRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner Sixth & Quay 
R. .\. btaley, .Minister

■’.1C iioi.i- ; unles.s bind has 
1hs" i t,'i lil ted to, anil or .seit'clcd by
Ill'll m  titi d t.i. any - ii 'h Slate ir
Ti'Mi'ory in lieu ef and) or as in- 
den i ’ \ land f ir ar.y land so granted
by .' I' : d s.., tiotis or nthTWISI ,
n ;.i . that iri-c siieh reliniiuishiiie.it 
-li.'il .̂> liniiiid to .such indcii'.Mty 
or ' l.eu ands.

<’ l vuy laniis included within a
p.r; ine:il lo.irvatinn fur national 
puM'o < s, . r ■ ul'J- ct lo valid ad'.er-( 
el.i;in- of third parties, ace excuiu- 
id 11 in the provisions of *.hi.' .‘»c‘. 
and 1 . li- incbidid within any n.'.-
itai>'. Indian, or other reservatini. 
or ■ •• .ficnlly rc-served for wa er- 
o'.wi , pjrp I 1 are iiicludi'd -Aithii: 
ill,- |•l.!jlo^c- of this .Act only from
tin .i: e III extinirui'hment of .-iU( h 
rcs( cv.iiion and the restot .-ition of 1 
■iiih :i: ! t-i the public diM.,ain.

I‘a- ed tlm .s.-nate .April Jii,
Atti  l.DAMN P. THAYER.

.Secretary

1< la 'i. m., Bible school, C. O. 
Br-iwn, superintendent. Classes for 
all ajre-.

11 jO a. ni., Comniunion and ser- 
i.ioii by the minister.

7:00 p. m.. Junior Christian En
deavor. .Mrs. AV. B. Warrenburu 
.sujHTintendent.

8: 0 p. 111., EvaiiKelistic message 
by he minister. *

' lid week jirayer service Wediies- 
d y 8:00 p. m., subject “ Our Lord’s 
l.etura.”

There will be a “ pet-toKether” sup
per (jiven by the ladies of the 
ch in h on Thur.sday evening at 7 
o cb-ck, at the church. All members 
'ire invited.

'A'lildien’s Day offering: last Sun
il i* S.S.'MK) including birthday of- 
’ e inj{s.

P^iiple find a real welcome at this 
hurch.

W. P.. Hornbaker and family mot
ored to Clovis Saturday to attend a 
Coimnunion service of the Brethren 
church, of which they are members.

E. L. Humphrey, of I-onir Beaeh, 
California, a former resident of Ar- 
tesia, arrived last week and will 
spend several weeks here attending 
to business matters.

Special on BALLOON TlRl
Our prices w ill match w ith  any c ity  o r  mail order hoii.so in the c 
we are not o f fe r in g  you so-called second grade or cheaper lin e?n  
very  liest grade o f  the best standard  makes o f  tiros. Onr 
you r a.ssurance that you must ge t serv ice  or refundod with

another

29x4.40 B A L L O O N ____ $14.75
31x4.40 B A L L O O N ____ $14.95
31x5.25 B A LLO O N  . . . .  $26.50

A ll other sizes w ill be sold in p roportion . W e have iho largest retail 
o f tires in the Pecos V a lley  and when you buy tires from us .voujreti 
th ing any house can o f fe r  you plus serv ice  and mone.v ,-aved.

Cars W ashed— Superior T ire  Se'rvin

PIOR’S SERVICE STATIi
P H O N E  41

V U L C A N IZ lN ( i  A  S P E C IA L T Y  

‘The P lace W h ere  You  (Jet Servioo’ I'Hil

Mr. and Mrs. A. IL Lee and their 
quests, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley and lit-' 
tie dauKhter and .Mr. and Mrs. Trot- 
ti and little son, of Texas, drove up 
to the Ruidoso Suiv'ay, returninjr 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robertson and 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Paris and their: 
Kuests, Mr. and Mrs. Hull and chil
dren of Mis.souri, also .Miss Kather- ■ 
ine Ratrsdiile, sia*nt Friday and Sat
urday on the Ruiduso.

“Your Electric 
Servant’̂

ARTESIA METHODIST CHURCH 
Fifth & Grand Avenue.

Rev. Claudius C. Hikbee, Pastor 
Residence 407 W. Richardson, 

Phone 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Crenshaw left the 
first of the week by au*o for south
ern California, where they will re
side. .Miss Mary .McCaw went with 
them and will spend a month there 
visilinir friends and seeing the sights.

W e are specia lizing in W estinghouse E lectrica l 

Appliances, as it is the best standard line on 

1 the m arket.

1 F l'I ■ i.-̂  OF <;AS AND AIR
IN PI ru o i.i.i M P R o D u n io .v

'11.1 luily " f  nil pri. iuction nv th- 
ihI- v.i'ii M-ferencc to he amount of 
oil i rii.'inally present in the oil-l>ear- 
iiij' fi riiiatiiiius has develoiied the 
Tui t ':i..t ordiiiiWj' trethods of p*o-
ibiifi'-'i remove only a part of the 
nil a. .ally j I'l -• nt, tate D. B. Dow 
Mill .. 1’. Calkin in .'serial 27:12, rc-
i-'-’-i i',-ui d by the Bureau of
.till' In fact, it is generally re-
ari.;- i : h:it when a field is abandoned 
iiioii- ml remains in the .sand than
ha  ̂ r Heen renioved.

A- . • .insciiuence of this realizii- 
tinii. ilie pft-f'dcum engineer has de- 
vnieil cnnsiderable time in recent 
;,iai- :n devising melhoils for in-
ereii. :-.i: the pereentage of recovery. 
Hi ii.ities have indicated that in 
mo A e:i-es the total prialiiction of a 
field is liependent upon the available 
ga- laiher than upon the available 
oil. When the ).a;- in the .-and is ex- 
huu.-ti-<'. oil priMluction ceases even 
thniigl; the.e p. iy be enormo't.s quan- 
titu - Ilf oil re naining unrecovered.

( ■iiisequei.tly. any method of con- 
seic.ig the g;is or increasing the 
supply of gas will increase the ulti
mate recovery from a tield. The 
praetiei of prodiuing oil under vac
uum increase, the effectiveness of 
the ga-. remainirg in the sand, as 
well i,y furni'-hing more gas by evap- 
oratii g the light fractions of the 
crud". Puii.ping compres.sed gas or 
air down selected wells of a lea.se hr- 
li*-tii fiui.d to intrease the produc
tion of oil from the surround'’ ’ g 
WelL .

Data have b<-( n prci-ented in Serial 
27."i2 CO.(ring .he effect of nat ral 
ga and air wiii-n dissolved in c ude 
oils. 1 he-e dita include the « tfect 
of pr. --urc aid temperature on so
lution and Ash )W the relationsh p ex- 
;-,ting Ix'twien different types of 
( rud(- with reference to th 'ir sol- 
v« nt action. 1 he ('ffect of ( issnlved 
ga on tii(* giavity of a.i ( il is 
;:howt;. liata are also -ub’nilted 
.-howing (ffect of dissolve 1 g'lS and 
dir i.l.'id air on the viscf ity of dif- 
feri-iit I l udc oils.

< le . of .Serial 27.‘tJ “ Solubility 
and Lffects of .Natural ins and Air 
in < I iid( Dihs,” nia. Is.' obtained 
from the Burtau of 'lines. Depart
ment of Commerce 'Vt.-h*ngtor, D.

b:45 a. ni., Sunday school, Mr. 
M. A. Brown, superintendent.

11:00 a. m., morning worship, 
.'sermon subject: “ Our Heroes”— 

.No. 4.
7:00 p. m., Epworth League. 

Miss (iladys Cowan, president.
8:(i0 p. m., evening service. Series: 

“ My Life Work”— Lecture 2.
8:tM) p. m. Tuesday, Sunday school 

counsel.
8:00 p. m.. Wednesday, mid-week 

prayer serviie and study of Sun
day school lesson.

2;.‘50 p. in., Thuri-day, .Missi(»iiary 
8:00 p. m., Thursday, choir rehear

sal. Church auditorium.
Society.

Miss Ella Everett came in last 
Thur.sday from the Will Taylor 

1 ranch, nt'ar the Cap Rock, whert'
I she had been governess for the Tay- 
I lor children all winter, and has been i 
the guest of her brother, Grover I 
Everett, and wife before leaving to 
spend the summer at her home in 
Mississippi.

R A N T .E S , H O T  W A T E R  H E A T E R S , F A N S  A M )  

O T H E R  S M A I.L  A 1M M 4AN C E S

See the new type o f  W estinghouse Lam ps 

— all a t reasonable jirice.s.

CHURCH OF IH E  NAZARENE 
Corner 8th and Missouri 
Mar> .1. Hartline, Supply 

810 West .Main.

Remember the home of Fords is 
the place to buy that used Ford 
car. Our cars are better values than 
you can fine elsewhere. I
C-3-2i-ltc Artesiu Auto Company. ' RICHARD’S ELECTRIC SHOP

.‘'Uiiday school at l):4.') a. m., C.

■T. Wilde, superintendent.
Morning service at 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. F. S. at 7:00 p. m.
Evening service at 8:00 p. m.
Y’ou will lie made xvelconic if you 

come with us, we are always glad , 
to welcome all who come in our ser- I 
vices, r-nd will do our best to lie a 
blessing to you.

Best Equipped E lectrica l Shop in A rtes ia

Qeimeu

W .A .
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Quality 
Features 

Typical of 
the Finest 
Truck Con
struction

fheSS Quality Features
'found only i» Chevrolet*'

C.
Dr. Dow was fi rr .t Ij in charge of 

li '.riiii-i'y work ■ the U. S. Bu
reau f Mint* a’ the Uniersity nl 
W yiunw'g.

3 -speed transniia- 
sion—diac clutch. 
Powerful valve - In - 
head motor. 
Combined pump and 
aphuh oilingayatem. 
E xtra -la rge  Har- 
riaon radiator. 
Sem i - r e v e ra ib le  
atcering.
Extra • large, equal
ized brakea.
Big, overaize rear  
axle with apiral cut, 
bevel geara.
Clirome vanadium  
atcel apringa. 
Full-length , deep  
channel ateel frame.

fcr^SSO fo b
Fluit
Mi<a

With iti special truck-type construc
tion—with numerous quality features, 
found only on higher-priced tru(dks 
of equally modern design, this Chev
rolet chassis gives definite assurance 
of dependable delivery plus the vital 
advantages o f low upkeep and slow 
depreciation.

If your business requires a durable, 
speedy, thrifty, one-ton truck, investi
gate this rugged Chevrolet tnc^l. We 
nave the facta. Come ini

Rl lHLr:.S.SI.Y

Rmh J hnn’j, side by id.*
V. er.t : lit f <r ati auto ‘ide;
They c.t .'i bump, iiut'i hit a tree 
And Jofi". 1 eji' poirg, Rithle/dy.

I'ype Yri' Ribbotia for aale at the 
Advocitr 'Jflice. , *

O N E
T O N HALF

T O N

CHEVROLET
TRUCKS

World’s Largest Builder of Gear-shift Cars

Lowrey-Keyes Auto Co.

A N N O U N C I N G

G re e n  Stam|
G IV E N  A T

SANITARY GROCERY AI 
MEAT MARKET

Phone 97

J O H N  S IM O N S , P rop rie to r
One Delivery Every |

W e  have arranged to g ive

Green S aving  Stam ps fre e  w ith  each cash purchase. 
M any beautifu l and useful articles o f merchandise 

can be had by saving S &  H stamps and wc 
g lad ly  fu rn ish  fu ll in form ation  in regard to t c 
premiums.

Don’t fo rg e t  to  a.sk fo r  these stamps every lin’ <̂ 

buy som ething from  us.
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« S S er™of| important changes
IN POTASH RULINGS

Month nt 7:»0 P* **• 
jji prenid*®̂
8*er»t*ry

Aae No. 28 
F. & A. M.

Meeu • '“ *

JREE  
I Attorney

An Act to amend Sec. 27 of the 
K«^neral leanini; act approved Feb. 

127, 1020. Be It enacted by the
■ senate and house of representatives 

ana third United State.s of America in
A ” *̂ niifhU of each Congress assembled, that Sec. 27 of 

Ifcgr»fl»y the general leasing act, approved
. . .  members are in- February 25th, 1020 is hereliy am- 

iS  attend these mended to read as follows:
That no person, association or cor- 

.. poration, except as herein provided,
lONAL C A R D S  shall take or hold coal, phosphate, 

or sodium leases or permits during 
the life of such lease or permit.s in 

r g Q ^  ' any one state exceeding an aggre-
ov-at-LnW  2,560 acres for each of said

j minerals; no person, association or 
OUfy P^ullC I corporation shall take or hold at aiiy
OLi State National Bank one time oil or gas leases or per- 

1 2 and 3 1 ™Us exceeding in the aggregate 7600
’ acres graiitetl hereunder in any one

state and nut more than 2,560 within 
the geologic structure of the same 
producing oil or gas held; and no 
person, association or corporation

I hotary  ̂ vt aa ®"y interest or interests as a mem- 
A rtPsiE , N .  M.. • ber of an association or associations 

or as a stockholder of a corporation 
or corporations holding a lease or 
leases, permit or permits, under the 
provision hereof, which togetiier with 
the area embraced in any direct 
holding or a lea.se nr leases, permit 
or permits under this act, or which 
together with any other interest or 
interests as a member of an associa
tion or associations or as a stock
holder of a corporation or corpora
tions holding a lease or leases, per
mit or permits under the provisions 
hereof for any kind of mineral lea.ies 
hereunder exceeils in the aggregate 
an amount equivalent to the maxi
mum number o f acres of the respec
tive kinds of minerals allowed to 

«k lfnnv<>r M n  I any »ne lessee or permittee under 
Ul HOOXer, .Tl. interest held in vioU-

■nd Surgeon
M2 1. m.—2-5 p. m.
Dr. Clark Building

.L H IN S H A W
fATHIC PlIVSICIAN 

(gs«ri by Appointnient. 
Phon* 75 „

, Four Blocks South on 
«rel Highway.

. New .Mexico

LKE
Dentist
la Clarke Building

i a ,N . M .

Phone 175

Veterinarian

PHONES 87

W ESTFALL

—  Dentist

irtr Ferriman'a Store

LY L.VBORATORY’
t̂ Palace Drug Store 
PHONES 217 Res.

'and C O L L IN S
ate, Insurance, Bonda 

ation Insurance

tion of this act shall be forfeited to 
the U. S. by appropriate proceedings 
instituted by the Attorney Gener.-ii 
for that purpose in the U. S. dis
trict court for the district in which 
the property or some part thereof, 
is located except that any owner
ship or interest forbidden in this 
act, which may be acquired by de
scent, will, judgment or decree may 
be held for two years and not long
er after its acquisition.

Provided, that nothing hereunder 
contained shall be construed to lii.i- 
it sections 18, 18a, ID and 22 or to 
prevent any number of lessees un
der the provisions under this act 

: from combining their several inter
ests so far as may lie necessary for 

, the purpose of constructing and car
rying on the business of a refinery, 
or establi.shing and constructing as

XTOTuriTTii sr rw ® carrier a pipeline or lines
W & IK U U 1 j i\l. JD. of railroads to be operated and used 
.AN & SURGEON by them jointly in the transporta- 

i tion of oil from their several wells, 
or from wells of other le.sse.s under 

' this act, or the transportation of 
coal or to increa.se the acrea.ge 

i which may be acquired or held un
der section 17 of this act; I^ovided 
further that any combination for 
such purpose or purposes shall be 

' subject to the approval o f the sec
retary of the interior on application 

AS LEASES, OIL AND to him for permission to form the 
AS PER.MITS same and: I^ovided further that if
—___ - , any of the lands or deposits leased
ITru  p iir<  : under the provisions of the act shall
Lu n  &  H E F L I N  , be subleased, trusteed, possessed, or 
*«. New Mexico (controlled by any device temporarily,
OR9 iv n  uiT., directly or indirectly, tacitly or in
ORSAND BUILDERS any m Lner whatsoever, so that they 
•lul Estimatea form a part of or are in anywise

controlled by any combination in the 
. form of an unlawful trust, with con- 
, sent o f lessee or form the subject 
’ of any contract or conspiracy in re- 
(straint of trade in the mining or
■ selling o f coal, phosphate, oil, oil 
I shale, gas or sodium entered into
by the lessee, or any agreement or

■ understanding, written, verbal or 
, otherwise to which such lessee shall
be a party of which his or its out- 

ine vfe * 11 . P®* ^  the subject
r Mrvirp in j*” ** .Pitting of control the price or prices thereof 
r  more hef ! or of any holding of such lands by
1 pot out the work B individual, partnership or corpora- 
A *arly and get them*^tKf tion, or association or control, in ex- 

Phone li. cess of the amounts of land provid-
TAILOT? c i i r t r *  in this act, the leases thereof

O t l U r  shall be forfeited by appropriate
______ __ court proceedings.

f'FMAN Approved April 30, 1926.

estate a n d
“'E LEA.SES

203 Main St.

MEXICO

LjOCALSi|»
Mrs. O. S. Gilbert left Friday for 

a visit with relatives in Texas.

Cieve Johnaon and family moved 
to Amarillo, Texas, the first of the 
week.

Dorothy Lyon was in from the 
Field spending the week-end with 
Juanita Perry.

Mrs. Jesse Funk, of the Cotton
wood spent a few hours shopping in 
Artesia Monday.

l^onard Jernigan, of Artesia, is 
visiting friends here today.—Clovis 
Journal, Thursday.

Mrs. W. C. Martin was called to 
Abilene, Texas Sunday on account 
of the serious illness of her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dunn went to 
Fortales Saturday to visit relatives 
and may remain there during the 
summer.

News has been received here of 
the birth of a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bobb in Denver, Colo
rado, the 24th ult.

Lowell Hoffman left Monday for 
Harper, Kansas, where he will spend 
the summer with his grandmother 
and other relatives.

Gei.logist Robert I. Plomert, of 
Los Angeles, California, ia spending 
a few days here this week looking 
after oil interests.

Miss Dura Roady arrived home 
Sunday from I.ois V'egas, where she 
had been visiting since the clo.se of 
her school at Gallup.

Mrs. Hinrichsen received the sad 
newa Friday of the death of her sis
ter, Mrs. Offerie, at Wichita, Kan
sas, following an operation.

C. W. and Harry Bartlett spent a 
few days at the Artesia-.Sacrairienta 
camp, near Weed, returning home 
near the middle of the week.

Mrs. George Frisch and daughter, 
Margaret, and Buford Chunn and 
wife (Mildred Frisch), who are vis
iting here, motored to Roswell Mon
day.

Miss Lorita Linell left Saturday 
for a six weeks’ visit to her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Fay Linell, and other 
friends at Long Beach and Los An
geles, California.

Rev. Sinclair arrived from Belon 
Friday and occupied his pulpit at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday. His 
family visited en route here and will 
arrive here this week.

WEEKLY MENU 
SUGGESTIONS
 ̂ By N E LLIE  M AXW ELL

In the early spring nionth.s when 
eggs are plentiful, they shoulil he 
used frealy in various dishes In iilaee 
of meat.

S U N D A Y — Breakfast: Orangaa,
corn ctreal, ertam, acrambled eggs, 
bacon, muffins, coffee. Dinner: Roast 
of lamb, mashed potatoes, peas, 
spinach, fruit gelatin with whipped 
craam, coffet, chaete. Supper: Scal
loped corn, hot rolls, sliced bananas, 
caka.

M O N D A Y — Breakfast: Grapefruit,
ctreal, omelet, corn gems, coffee. 
Dinner: Lucanlan eggs, lettuce with 
boiled dressing, dandelion greens, 
chocolata pudding. Supper: Bean 
soup, grean onions, roHa, canned 
fruit, caka, taa.

T U E S D A Y — Breakfast; Stewed 
figs, oatmeal with cream, buttered 
toaet, ham, coffee. Dinner; Beef stew 
with vegetables, graham muffins, ap
ple salad, custard pla. Supper: Baked 
potatoes, codfish gravy, lettuce, onicnt, 
rolls, cake, tea.

W E D N E S D A Y — Breakfast: Baked
apples, car at, craam, eggs with bacon, 
toast. Dinner: Pork roast, mathed 
potatoes, creamed onions, buttered 
turnip, string beans, steamed pudding. 
Supper; Milk toast, alicad dried beef, 
green onions, sliced pineapple, cake, 
tea.

T h u r s d a y — B reakfast: Dough
nuts, stewed prunes, griddle cakes, 
sausage. Dinner: Scrambled egga 
with bacon, lettuce, onion and pea
nuts with French dressing. Supper: 
Potato soup, sliced roast pork, pickles, 
hot rolls, tea.

F R I D A Y — Breakfast; Sliced bana
nas, oatmeal, craam, waffles, coffee. 
Dinner; Fish chowder, picklee, cab
bage salad, apple pie, cheese. Supper; 
Macaroni, sardines, lettuce, rolls, 
cake, sliced oranges.

S A T U R D A Y  —  Breakfast; Dates 
with oatmeal, buttered toast, eggs In 
shell, coffee. Dinner: Beefsteak, baked 
petatoee. buttered carrots, lettuce 
salad, cup custards. Supper: Creamed 
lima beans, hot rolls, canned fruit, 
chocolate cake, tea.

Lucanlan Egga.
Cook a cupful or more of nincarunl 

In iMillIng saltpfl water until feniler. 
Arrange a layer of the macaroni In a 
buttered baking dish, then a layer of 
white sauce, a hit of onion Juice, and 
sliced hard cooked egg repeat and 
finish the top with white sauce and 
buttv.Te<l crumhs. Hake until well 
heiit**(l. serve hot.

BEECHER ROWAN
OIL LEASES

F. 0 . B O X  262 

A R T E S IA , N E W  M E X IC O

OFFICE PHONE 45, Rp:SIDENCE 244
N.-

V .

DR. JAMES E. M CABE
C H IR O P R A C T O R

CONSULTATION AND 8PP IN A L ANALYSIS 
BETWEEN THF HOURS OF 

9-12 .\ND : -6 P. .M.

E V E M N C S  A N D  5 U N D A Y S  B Y  
A P P O IN T M E N T

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE— PHONE 31

What we sell for cream is cream— 
Artesia Dairy Phone 219. 6-3-tfc

Advocate want ads .get results.

Dr. W. C. Doss and wife and 
daughter. Miss Mildred, drove to Las 
Cruces last week to meet Miss Mary 
Doss, who has been teaching Eng
lish in the Gallup high school for the 
past year.

Save money by buying used Fords 
from the home of Ford cars. We 
are better prepared to offer you 
values than any other dealer in used 
cars.— Artesia Auto Company.

6-3-2i-ltc

WANTED— Cleon cotton rags at 
The Advocate.

G)..

S M O K E H O U S E  
B A R B E R  S H O P

for good service 
Ladies Hair Cuts given special 

attention.
Shine Stand in Connection

.0

,0

Cam phor W a te r  F o r  E]yes
Nothing has the quick action of 

simple camphor, witchhazel, hydras- 
tis, etc., as mixed in Lavoptik eye 
wash. One small bottle Lavoptik 
helps any case weak, strained or sore 
eyes. Aluminum eye cup free.
Mann Drug Co.

W e have never been anrested for 
speeding, but we do give

Quick Service
Try that good corn fed beef of ours 

Fresh Groceries and Vegetables

The City Market
C O N N E R  &  C O N N E R , Props.

Phones 37 and 38 
FREE DELIVERY

V .

I f  you have your own welfare at heart then boost 
your home town.

It makes people think better of you and you think 
better of yourself to trade at home.

All leading fountains are handling our cream and 
Soda water. There ia none better.

B O D D Y S  IC E  C R E A M  A N D  
B O T T L IN G  W O R K S

PHONE 100

Famished

ICLAYTON
I8ACTOR AND 
8ULDER 
Pane 145

p ,  NEW .MEXICO

H A S  NEW  ID EA  O F  
T H O U G H T  TRAN SFER

Thought can be transferred from 
the brain of a human being to that 
of an animal. A Kusslaii scientist 
named Koshinsky claims he has ac
complished this remarkable feat

Clothes
r « ’ Gloves 
Kie w* Overcoats I Koshinsky, who has been studying 
} TA||*/^xj i ^ypootlsm and telepathy for six or
it N s h o p ; seven years, says he succeeded in

ma S ^ êxico *------
Guaranteed

G. Box. 133

r^'JJ^ANSFER

CAR

hauling
t i m e

L^HERe

» e 20

transferring human thoughts to ani
mals at a distance while he was In
closed In a specially constructed box 
made of Iron. In addition to this, he 
says he was able to hypnotize the 
animals after they had been put In 

j a box some distance from him. Ko
shinsky works upon the theory that 

I phystcial rays emanate not only from 
the brain but also from the entire 
nervous system of every animal 
organism. Once we thoroughly under
stand telepathy, asserts Koshinsky, we 
will be able to convey our thoughts 
by hypnotism to human beings with
out actually seeing them.—Pathfinder 
Magaxliie.

We have a complete line of aamplea 
of aocial atationery— Arteaia Ad- 
▼ocbU.

m m m g r

o V ^

new

oos
SamaSeaUthernff to^

vSUIu^^ Col

S M S lM r c s  m o a n t a ln s ,  m l l e * d c e p  
• a a s r o iu  a a d  f i t *  c o l o r f u l  In d ia n  
oonnC ry^

S a n ta  V o  Ic  t h e  c o o l  B u n m ic r  w a y  

iM lp  p la n  y o u rM a y i
t f t p T
I n f e r k t lo n  w i l l

C. O. B R O W N , A g t
Arteaia, New Mexico

or write

T . G. G A L L A H E R , Gen. Pass. A g t., Am arillo , Tex .

-a-

To the Oil Field
Operators

Our shop is completely equipped to handle 

machine w ork  o f  all kinds.

OIL FIELD WORK
O xygen -Acety lene W eld ing

AUTO REPAIRS
Am erican  A u to  Springs fo r  all make 

o f  cars

Pecos Valley Garage 
and Machine Shop

Telephone 35

7 U
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S T A N D A R I )  S T O R E  I S  
S O L I) T O  I K E  K E L l.E R  
O F  A R T E S IA  M O N D A Y

(  R U D E  PRO D U C T IO N  IN j 
U . S. D E C L IN E S  1,050 
HHUS. T H E  P A S T  W E E K

o r  LOCALS
Molulay the Staiulard Store Groc

ery paxseil to the haadx of Ike Kel
ler of Xrtesiu. 1,. M. Austin, for- 
niec owner of the trrocery Htore will 
retain the meat market, which has 
heretofore In-en oj)erated in con
nection with the jri‘‘J<̂ e*ry.

Mr. Keller, the new owner, needs 
no inti'iHluction to the ireneral pub
lic in the trade territory of Artesia. 
lie has been a resident of Artesia 
for u number of years and duriuK 
this time has very efficiently held 
the position as head bookkee|K‘r for 
the Joyce-I’ruit Co. .'Ir. Keller will 
jfive his be.st endeavors toward main
taining; a hii;h standard of service 
and invites the continued patronatre 
of the customers of this establish
ment anil will Ih‘ Kind of the oppor
tunity to serv«' any and all new 
customers.

.Mr. -Xiistin, the rctirinar owner of 
the Kr>K-ery department will devote 
his time to the operation of the 
meat market- lie hotH“s to be able 
to Kive more and lietter meats, 
since he has aci|Uire«l a farm in the 
uIkivc deal, which will be used to 
condition meats used in the Market. 
See the announcement of Messrs. 
Keller and .Xustin appeariiiK in this 
issue.

l>aily averaKe crude oil production 
in the United States for the W'eek 
endiiiK June 5 declinetl 1,050 barrels 
to the American Petroleum Institute.

This was 310,000 barrels per day 
less than the daily average of the 
corresponding week of last year, 
when the flow was 2,320,350 barrels 
daily.

The output by principal districts, 
with change from the week before, 
as reported by the A. P. 1., follows:
Oklahoma _____  455,800 Dec. ti,150

107,450 Dec.
121,750 Inc.
54.100 Dec.
80.100 Inc.
30.800 Inc.
01,450 Dec.

173,3.50 Dec.

Kansas _______
North Texas__
K. Cen. Texas..
W. Cen. Texas.
S. \V. p x a s . . .
N. Louisiana__
Arkansas _̂____
Gulf Coa.st_____ 00,850 Dec.
Kastern _______  100,500 Dec.
XVyoming _____ 70,0.50 Dec.
.Montana ______  28,tMM) Inc.
Colorado ______  7,4.50 Dec.
New Mexico___ 4,350 Inc.
California _____ (>0.5,.500 Inc.

400
4,350
1.1.50 
4.200

350
3.050 

050 
200 
500 
800 
150 
300

Totals .................2,000 Dec. 1,050

.Mrs. Ne ,'t. Tetd, of Hope, was 
trading in town Tuesday.

Hairy Walker, of Roswell, spent 
a few hours here yesterday.

1). L. Grimm iiiovihI his family to 
the Maljamar camp this week.

“Col.” Williams was in from the 
Williams ranch, near the Cap Rock 
Monday.

Mrs. Alla'i't Richards visittnl Mrs. 
Homer Diinagen in Roswell over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Jack Ilustie, of the Spring 
lake neighborhoiMl, was trading in 
town Tuesday.

Wm. McDonald. she«‘pman .'>f IIojk- 
was attending to business matters 
heie Tue.sday.

Mrs. Klla Hewitt is back at her 
post in the library after a two 
months vacation.

O.scar .Samelson is planning to 
attend the International Rotary 
vention in Denver next week.

Grunt Keye.s, of Roswell, stopped 
o ff a short time here yesterday 

the oil held, 
bought the Ovie 

Meatlows house on west Dallas 
street and moved his family into it

L A K E  A R T H U R  IT E M S
(Mrs. Alva Spence, Reporter)

lilH)
3 400 ' ' '̂hile en route to 

_____  Kd Conner has

I. P. AND R. C PUKCHASK
IX 'IKKKSrS OK DOMK OH. to .

(Continueil from first page) 
sprayed continuou-ly for two hours. 
No CNtimate can lie placi^l on the 
probable pnaluction, the hole how- 
e\er. standing OtK) feet in fluid. 
The new production, which is light 
green in color, resembles greatly the 
crude from the north Texas fields 
and a test made by Ben Bowers of 
the New Mexico Pipe Line ('o. 
sh >ws it to be of the same gravity 
as that of the .Xrtesiu field and ap
parently free from any sulphur 
Content.

The .'praying of oil was witnes.sed 
by representatives of the Humble, 
Texas, Sun. Continental. Mid-iXest. 
Standard of California. Pure, Km- 
pire, Danciger Oil & Refining Co., j 
Ohio. Treat and a number of other 
iislet>endent geologists.

To the west of the Maljamar, the 
Skelly intere.'ts are building a road 
sml moving in tiwls for their No. 1 
test in the NK of the NE of Sec. 
22-17-31. Bruce Sullivan of the Sul- 
li\sn Refineries has made a location 
in the SE of the SE of Sec. 1-18-31 
iiml expect* to start active drilling 
within the next thirty days. '

The Texas Company have pur
chased IflO acre* out of Sec. 9, IfiO 
acres of Sec. 11, K>0 acres of Sec. 
14. Twp. 17. Rge. 32, and the S>-» 
Ilf .S..-C. 2, the N ’ i of Sec. 1(>. Twp. 
18, Rge 43. this l>eing close to the 
Maljamar's wildcat.

In the .Xrtesia pool, considerable 
inten -t is l>eing shown in that ter- 
ritoiy to the west, where several nice 
completions, have been made in the 
past thirty days. Two of these, the 
No, 2 of the Richer Oil & Gas Corp. 
and the No. 1 Hasenfu.ss & Donley, 
are Inith making close to fifty bar
rels ilaily. Both companies are now 
drilling additional wells and several 
more locutions are expected to be 
made within the coming week.

Flynn, Welch & X’ates have added 
two producers to their list of com- 
plitions during the past week. Well 
.No. in the SE’ 4 .Sec. 21-18-28, 
ha- b.-en plugged back and is now on 
the pump. Well No. 43 in the NE ’-4 
28-lH 28. is also on production. Well 
No. 45 in NE SE Sec. 21-18-28, is 
pieparing to shoot the sand, but the 
depth of the well i« not learned as 
we go to pre—.

.A nice showing of oil has lieen 
obtained in the east part of the field 
in the Wade Biijac, Goislale No. 1, 
in the N W L NW U .Sec. U(-18-21). at 
1P<’,.5 feet. Pros|>ects look very en
couraging for a good producer and 
the drilling progress will be watched 
with interest.

P R A IR IE  O F F IC IA L S  O N I \X. F. Sevan, of Casper, Wyoming,
V IS IT  T O  A R T E S IA  A N D  arrivinl in .Xrtesia this week to 

T H E  O IL  F IE L D  T O D A Y  ^
--------  » 1 ! Miss X'iola Pearson has returmnl

.X numl^r of the officials of -he Ruck Island, Illinois, where
Prairie Oil and Gas Co., and the | attended Augustana College the
Prairie Pipe Line Co., are visiting j winter, 
.Xrtesia and the oil field today. The 
party is traveling in a private car, 
which arriveil from Carlsbad this 
morning. Plans have l>een made to 
s|>env'. a few hours in the field this 
afternoon. The officials were accom
panied on a local tour by .M. E.

Lawrence Bewley, who accompan
ied his father. Dr. Bewley, over from 
.Xlbuquerque last week, will remain 
here for the present.

.Xrba Green returned to Artesia 
from Miami, Oklahoma, Sunday with 
his family and will make his home

Buish and others. The purptise of • jj^^e for the summer, 
their visit has not been made known, | ^ Ghrelkeld will
however, it is learned that they have 1 j.-jj Wingfield home while
visited much of the territory in tie for an extended visit
southwest, including .Xmariilo.

The party included W. S. Fitzpat
rick, chairman; Nelson K. Moody, 
president, and Dana Kel.sey, vice 
president and general manager of 
the Prairie Oil and Gas Company,

to Kansas and Iowa.
J. S. Sharp and wife returned 

Sunday from Beloit, Kansas, where 
they spent the past two or three 
weeks visiting relatives.

Prof. Reid moved his family to
and W. b. (lates and George u^e house on Dallas street, just va-
ranking officers of the Prairie 1 ip«' ' ^ted by Mrs. A. 11. Adams, who re- 
l.ine Company. turni*d to her home in Ohio.

j Miss Louise Perry, who has been 
I attending the Unive s'ty of Ne-

Wade Lane and Baker Flowers 
motored to Roswell Sunday.

Miss Ola Roberts is in El Paso 
this week visiting her sister.

V. J. Burks and J. 11. Reeves 
motored to Elk mountains last Tues
day on business.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Jackson left 
Saturday for El Paso, where they 
go on a business and pleasure trip.

J. T. Waldrip, w’ho is suffering 
with a broken leg is coiivuL‘scing, 
we are glad to note.

Mrs. Blake Fritz and son Blake 
Hamilton, of Dublin, Texas, were in 
town a few days this week visiting 
old friends.

Mrs. Ora Moore returned to Iier 
home in Barnhart, Texas, after a 
visit here with her parents, ,Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. I.ane.

Percy and Harry Dunbar, of 
Earlham, Iowa, were in town hist 
Friday, they have been in Roswell 
for the past week attending the 
bedside of Edgar, their brother, who 
has h<>en seriously ill.

.Mr. and Mrs. John l.ane, Mrs. 
Harvey, .Mrs. Fern Russell, Paulino, 
and Ocie Marie Spence motored to 
Roswell Sunday to see Edgar Dun
bar, who left the hospital for his 
home in Fiarlham, Iowa.

After preaching services at three 
o'clock at the Baptist church next 
Sunday, there will be a baptizing 
at the Crook tank, south of town. 
There will be quite a number bap
tized into the church.

Mrs. C. K. Ledlie and Mary Anna 
left this week for Earlham, Iowa, 
where Mr. Ledlie preceded them two 
weeks ago, having been called to 
the bedside of his father, who was 
ill, but is better at present.

Mrs. M. E. Hedges, accompanied 
by Mrs. Will Walden and sons, X'ic- 
tor and Charles, and Robert Spence 
left Sunday for Pine Lodge in the 
Capitan mountains. Mrs. Walden 
and Victor returned home Monday, 
but Robert and Charles will visit 
indefinitely with Mrs. Hedges.

AKTKSIA BOYS GRADUATE  
FROM ANNAPOLIS AND  

OKLAHOMA UNIVERSITY

Announcements have been received 
here fur the commencement exercises 
of the U. S. Naval Academy, which 
occurred in Dalghren Hall, Anna
polis,, Maryland, last Thursday. Ben 
Kaiser, son of Prof, and Mrs. B. 
F. Kaiser, now of Loving, was 
one of the graduates. Ben will 
be remembered as an Honor 
graduate of the Artesia high school 
in 1922. His splendid and all-around 
good record brought him the ap
pointment to Annapolis, and his num
erous friends here are glad to hear 
of the successful termination of his 
course, and wish fur him as great 
success in the future as he has en
joyed in his school career.

Six invitation.* have been receiv
ed here to the commencement exer
cises o f the Oklahoma University, 
at Norman, Oklahoma, which was 
held on the 8th, and in which 
Clayton Stroup and Harold Stroup, 
two Artesia high school graduates, 
are in the graduating class. Clay
ton Stroup finished the regular 
course at the University two years 
ago and at this time is taking his 
degree in the University medical 
course. July first he will begin a 
two year’s internship in Harper

HKARING set for

commission*'* 
for a hearing i„ 
application of the 1?,' 
and Santa Fe to 
the New Mexico (5,^^

w ‘agKs‘r.
: « h .  yes. he 

whenever there’s 
W hat does your huj*" 

“ e sells smoked 
eclipses of the sun."-

«hingle. a cigar- , 
n«ake a lot of '
dont fool a mouj!^ 
R^Rister.

MiciHospital. Detroit, 5,, 
old Stroup will receive 
Bachelor of .Science, 
Business Administrg.' 
finished the R. 0 T C 
University, being i 
which entKIes him to ei 
ar army on the »»„, 
West Point xradiute. 
rank of .second lieate

B rave W om an
The Near East Relief has presented hraska the past semester, will re- 

a uiedal to Mlsa Eiiiiua Cualiiiian of | niain for the summer school.
Boston for “bravery under fire." She j f i l le r  of Roswell, who is
protected 1,5U0 orphans during the ;
Greek revolution while she was bead 
of a relief achool at Corinth. Greece. 
With the help of the children alie 
moved to a distance five airplanes

with the U. S. geological survey, 
spent u few hours here yesterday, 
looking after business interests.

Mrs. A. F. Wittkopp, who has been 
teaching in the oil field the past

that the rebel forces had parked near few months, has gone to Silver City 
the achoul and which bad drawn gun- *** attend the Normal summer school, 
fire. Then abe sent curt letters to j f'- Brownell, sale.smanager for 
eomniaiidera of tlie opposing forcea Uf'e Mighty Trade Battle at Our 
telling them to take their war away  ̂Store, yesterday purchased an 80 
from her orphanage. | acre lease near the .Maljamar well.

_______________  I Drayman M. E. Rehberg .lad the
C. OF C. WII.L I.NCORPORATE | misfortune to throw his foot out of 

UNDER I..XWS OF NEW MKX. Joint while unloading an office ».afe
for the Western Union Telegiapn

(Continued from first page I 
always guarded the organization 
jealously and had put it before any 
community enterprise. This was one

Co., the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H Perry and 

daughter, Juanita, motored to Ros
well Tuesday, taking with them

of the reasons advanced why Mary-I Mrs. E. T. Jernigan, son Leonard,
ville chamber of commerce had eii- | and little daughter, Elsie.
joyed many years of useful service I Mrs. L. R. Simmons, son Russell
to the community. Mr. Hull also 
remarked that the yearly dues liad 
been set at a popular figure of 
$10.00. A budget is set aside each 
ye.nr to finance the work undertaken. 
.X board of directors, consisting of 
nine members hold weekly meetings 
and outline plans, which are dis

and daughter, Neville, drove over to 
Santa Rosa Sunday and returned on 
Monday with Rev. Simmons, who had 
been conducting u meeting there.

Mrs. E. B. Bullock left Thursday 
for Hereford, Texas, where she was 
to join relatives on a trip to other 
relatives at Waco, and other points

cussiHl at a monthly meeting, open ; in central Texas She will be absent
to the membership. Community 
activities have expanded to such an

about three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ballard are

extent that it requires a full time | planning to leave this week to spend

SUN. JONES WANTS
TO PRESERVE PE(OS

WATER TO NEW MEX.

W.i-hington. D. C.— Another echo 
wa- heard Monday in the senate 
from the row between the states of 
.New .Mexico and Texas over the 
waters of the Pecos river.

Senator Jones, democrat. New 
Mexico, introduced an amendment 
to the rivers and harbors bill pro- 
|K)sing that neither the federal gov
ernment nor Texas could claim any 
right to any portion of the water in 
the Pecos river at or above Avalon 
dam except such as not used above 
the dam.

The amendment would not be con
strued, however, as depriv;ng th<' 
user- of waters from the river of 
any to which they are .now entitled 
under the law.

SANTA FE ( A L L S  FOR
BIDS ON C ITY SEW ER BONDS

Santa Fe, N. M.—The city council 
.Saturday night called for bid.* for 
the construction of three trunk 
sewers and two sewage disposal 
piants, for which $55,tKK) bond* were 
voted at the city election. The bids 
are to be opened June 19.

secretary with two assistants.
Following Mr. Hull’s remarks, J. 

B. Cecill made a motion that the 
chairman appoint a committee to 
take the necessary steps to incor
porate. The motion was carried on 
second of Wm. Dooley, but the ap
pointment was deferred until some 
future date.

M. O. Danciger offered a motion 
that Wm. .McGinn, publicity director 
be interviewed relative to accepting 
the full time secretaryship of the 
Chamber of Commerce. The motion 
carried. W. E. Ragsdale made a 
motion that a committee be appoint
ed to look into the matter of retain
ing .Mr. McGinn as publicity direc
tor. Motion carried. E. B. Bullock 
offered a substitute motion that the 
president protem appoint a commit
tee on o'rganization, which 'vould 
replace the committee on article.i of 
incorporation. Motion carried.
* Dr. J. D. Bewley, a former resi

dent of Artesia, was called upon for 
a few remarks and replied by stat
ing that he thought Artesia’s future 
was assured.

Dr. J. J. Clarke submitted .in an
nual report, in which he read the 
list of members on the roll from the 
last report, June 1925, giving the 
names of those who had been drop
ped and those still remaining. While 
there were other interesting fea
tures of the report, chief of which 
was the fact that the organization 
would soon be free of lebt. .Xt the
close of the annual report submit-  ̂guests this week.

the summer at Long Beach, Califor 
nia. .At El Paso they will be join
ed by their daughter, Mrs. Mayo 
.Seamon, and baby.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Atkins and 
son, Carlos, and nephew, Willis, came 
last Saturday from Dallas, Texas 
to visit Mrs. Atkins’ brothers, Ed, 
Abe and Ross Conner, and their fam- 
ilie for a vieek or ten days.

W. T. Merriweather and Clay Hol
land, of Alpine, Texas and S. S. 
Crune, of El Paso, Texas, who are 
interested in the Wade Bujac well, 
spent a few days here this week 
looking after husines.s interests.

Mary Griggs, who with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Griggs, 
spent winter liefore last here with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sungster, fell o ff the slide at 
school at Kirsville, Mo., recently 
and had the misfortune to have her 
right leg broken by the fall. She 
has recovered sufficiently to get 
about on crutches.

E. A. Roberts, manager of the 
Southwestern Public Service Co., 
came up from Carlsbad Tuesday 
morning ana went on to Roswell on 
business. C. C. Tibbitts, local man
ager of the company, accompanied 
him.

Mrs. Tom Coffin and daughter. 
Miss Mary Katherine, were in town 
from Hope Tue.sday. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Ferbrach of Ros
well, and her two little granddaugh
ters from Clovis, who are their

THE MAN WORTH WHILE

It is easy enough to be pleasant 
When you automobile is in trim. 

But the man that’s worth while 
1s the man that can smile

When he has to ride home on the 
rim.— Buffalo Motorist.

ted at the meeting, there were sev
enty-four memlbers on the mombttr- 
ship roll. A toUl of fifty members 
rontributing $5.00 per month during 
the year was included in the roll. 
Twenty-one of these members hud 
been dropped and twenty-nine re
mained. Out of the members pay
ing 82.00 per month, forty-four had 
been dropped from the roll and forty- 
five remained.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wingfield, Mis* 
Marjorie and Frank, leave today for 
an extended auto trip, their ultimate 
destination being Iowa, where they 
will viait relatives. They will stop 
a short time with friends in Kansas 
en route and will return by way of 
Colorado.

Rate adjusters for the various fire 
companies of the Rocky Mountain 
area are in Artesia this week re
rating all of the businraa and resi

dential properties. The work has 
been in progress for several days, 
but it is not known what time the 
adjustments will be finished.

Mrs. .Merle Roady is enjoying a 
visit this week from a number of 
relatives. They are her mother and 
two sisters, Mrs. R. N. Gardner 
and the Misses Della and Helen 
Gardner, of Belen and her sister, 
Mrs. R. L. Vickers and little daugh
ter, Frances Pauline, of Clovis.

Dr. J. D. Bewley of Albuquerque, 
a former resident of Artesia is look
ing after business interests fn Ar
tesia, preparatory to removing his 
family back here soon. Dr. Bewley 
and family lived in the community 
for some two or three years and 
many friends will be glad to know 
of their return.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sharp returned 
Sunday from a visit to relatives in 
Nebraska and various parts of Kan
sas, Mr.s. Sharp having been gone 
six weeks and Mr. Sharp three 
weeks. They brought with them 
their young twin grandsons, Donald 
and Ronald Walsh, of Beloit Kan
sas, \>ho will spend the summer 
here.

The Misses Zanaida and Helen 
.Mann returned Saturday from Sim
mons College at Abilene, Texas, 
where they have been students the 
past year. Miss Zanaida graduated 
in voice from the fine arts depart
ment. Mrs. Mann, who is now in 
Dallas, will visit relatives two or 
three week.s longer before returning 
home.

Mrs. Anna Block, of Chicago, Ill
inois, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cuchua,: 
of Cicero, Illinois, L. G. MicheU, of, 
Elmhurst, Illinois and T, J. Karasek  ̂
of Elmhurst, Illinois, were in Ar- ‘ 
lesia the first of the week closing 
negotiations in the recent purchase 
of a block of acreage in the oil 
field by the Hurst Syndicate. Yes
terday they visited the Carlsbad 
Caverns.

W. E. Murray came over from 
Moran, Texas, and after a week’s 
visit here at the home of his mother- 
in-law, Mrs. L. W. Feemster, re
turned home accompanied by his 
wife, who had been here for two or 
three weeks, also by her sister, Mrs. 
Margaret Ellis, and baby, Guinevere, 
The two latter will spend the sum
mer with her father and other rela-' 
tive.s at Moran.

Mrs. H. A. Stroup and Paul and 
Howard Stroup attended the Red- 
]>aih-Horner Chautauqua in Carls
bad yesterday afternoon and eve
ning. Mrs. Stroup’s nephew, W il
liam Jones, is a member of the 
Oh! Percy Company, which was on 
the program yesterday, playing the 
drum and traps and saxaphone. He 
accompanied them home and went 
on this morning to Roswell, where 
the company appears today,

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Corbin and 
son, Mark, Jr., returned Saturday, 
from a motor trip of three ■weeks 
duration during which they visited 
various points of interest in south
ern Texas, had a fishing trip to the 
Llanos river, and visited the Gayle 
Talbot’s at San Antonio. At the 
latter place they met Mrs. J. P. 
Ijowrey who was with her brother, 
Mr. Talbot and family, and had 
been visiting relatives in Texas for 
the past three or four months. Mrs. 
Lowry accompanied them home.

Our Grandmothi
to be in style, trussed their bodtlies in a lon J  
s t i f f  corset that was very  unwieldy and un 
able.

Our m others and daughters today i 
advan tage o f  selecting a corset from the 
Gossard la rge  assortm ent o f styles that 
th e ir particu lar need, make them feel comfl 
and at the same tim e be in the latest styiT

__ Permit our salesladies to assist you in wlectiiif
the garment best suited for your comfort and Kvj

SPECIAL BARGAINS
B ig  lot Lad ies ’ and Children’s Hats 

H a lf Drice

B IG  L O T  L .A D IE S ’ D R E SSE S .........$7.95

G reat B arga ins in our Broken Sizes ini

Joyce-Pruit C

D A N C E
B R U N K S  C O M E D IA N  SEVEN-PIE( 

O R C H E S T R A  AT  THE

O A S I S  FRIDAY Night June
N U F  SED

We have plenty of every kind of 
milk to supply your needs. Phone 
us if you want an extra supply for 
any occasion. Artesia Dairy. Phone 
219. 6-3-tfc

Plenty of furnished apartments. 
N. S. Weat Realty Co. fi-lO-llc

Our Service
W e surely w ant you to feel that )'0 

been w ell served when you leave our store, j

I f  our service does not come up 
standard, k ind ly call our attention to a 
shall m ake it better.

S P E C IA L , W H IL E  TH E Y  UST, A| 

N IC E  B O X  O F  STATIONERY

49 Cents
See Our Window.

Don’t fo rg e t  to  call fo r  your tickets on
tkel

PeJace Drug Stoi
“ Th e  Hom e o f Pure Drugs

Phone 1
Wei

^ R ip r io

$2.00
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